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;T WAIST SALE
«h

Cewie q«Kck If you waul the f reolett Shirt

Wulet Bargain you ever had.

Everyone of them if worth doable the price we uk. Not a chestnut
, gn 0id garment among them. Every waist is correct in make up, style

nd finish, made from the best shirt waist material to be had.

ONLY TWO PRICES NOW,

Ine Lot at 35 Cents.

One Lot at 50 Cents.
Aak to See Them.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

A SPLENDID OFFER.

REAT SALE.

COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 1 6th,

We will sell you :

12.00 and $2:50 Black Stiff Hats for

12.00 and $2.50 Brown Stiff Hats for

2.00 and $2£0 Fedoras, all colors, for .

Best goods made, all new styles.

Special Sale on all Men’s and Boys’ Caps.

New Straw Hats Now Ready.

fl.93 to «1.50

1.95 to 1.50
1.95 to 1.50

EMPF & McKUNEEHEr

OlWot ColUc* Establish** a Scholarship

' ~ in Oar High School.

RepuUtloD, equipment, and endowment

are three thloga which make a college
urenl

At the very outset Olivet set up a high
standard of scholarship Which it has
never lowered for the sake of numbera.
as a result no college In the state ranks

higher or is more widely or more (kvor-
ably known.

Through the years the college has
steadily added to ita plant and equipment
until the institution has eleven buildings,

due museums, laboratories, a splendid
library of 80,000 volumes, four literary

societies, and a faculty of 25 drawn from

the leading institutions of America.

Its preparatory department is the strong-

est in the state. Its college courses are

largely elective and offer much oppor-
tunity for specialization.

There is an art department, a conserva-

tory of music of high order, and a normal

department which is altogether unable to

fill the calls it his for teachers. A di-

ploma from the college secures the state

teacher's eertificaSe. , •
Olivet is now increasing in capital stock.

Last commencement saw $100,000 added

to ita endowment fund, and a consider-
able amount in sight for a second hundred

thousand.

These three conditions warrant Olivet

college in assuming a more liberal policy

in reference to students. For one thing
this policy takes the form of establishing

a free scholarship In a limited number of

leadiogliigh schools of Michigan. This
scholarship is offered to that graduate in

our high school whose standing in studies

is highest or next to the highest, is good

for the coming school year, and is worth
$46 00. This will do much In solving the
problem of going to college, especially in

view of the fhet that at Olivet other ex-

penses are so moderate that, with econo-

my, from $100 to $150 will suffice.

Buperinlendent Gifford has been noti-
fied of the action of the college, and

blanks have been placed In his hands to
the name of the for-

The Oleomargarine Fraud.

Hoard’s Dairyman, of a recent date bita

the oleomargarine trade and manufacturers

a few sharp rapa In the following article.

The rapa are well deserved as the efforts

of the oleomargarine gang to stifle legisla-

tion that would benefit the honest dairy

farmer have been notorious -in their
fraudulent unfairness:

"Among the many thingi that are trans-
piring now-o-d&ys, that are very interest-

ing to note, Is the wonderful toning np of

pnblic sentiment agsinst the great fraud

oleomargarine that has come in the past

year

The campaign that the National Dairy

Union made, last fall and winter, among

WE BELL

SALUS
The new Breakfast Food.

Extracts

We make a specialty of the finest

COR1VEK STORE.

INVESTIGATE

[Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Extract of Vanilla.

Extract of Lemon.

Extract of Orange.

Essence of Almond.

Another Scholarship for Olivet.

Five of the members of the Congrega-

tional church have given $1,0W to estab-
Ish a scholarship at Olivet College.
The scholarship will be worth $50 per
year and is to be used by such students
from the Chelsea high school as may be

selected each year by the donors. This

sum will pay the college tuition and other

fees, thus leaving for the student who
  receives the scholarship only the cost of

[flamuiock*. Atlases, Dictionaries are actually keinf ^ room ag expen8e8

given away* Come and See. The scholarship is entirely independent

of the one given by the trustees of Olivet

Iflllll r A Q n r I I college and assures to this institution two

JUnil rWinLLLl gcholare from Chelsea each year.
_ —— — — — The donors of the scholarship and the

. . amounts given by earh are: Thomas 8.
All our 8Uit8.ase.made perfect in 8eftrg i^. c. H. Kempf, $25<h H. 8.

right up to the minute and grace- w. J. Knapp, $100, Mrs

ful in style. Dennis Spaulding. $50. ' A meeting oft , . i •» those donors will be held in the near
Wecan rnakeyonasn.t toortler and o ^ the 9chola[ship for the

to fit for *16.00, and from that up

PURE FOOD STORE.

let Us Make

This Year.
to almost any figure you chose to

pay.

WEBSTER,
merchant Tailor.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
___ _ _ Deposit your Money in the _ _
CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

jjpar jganfc.

Us Money t» protected from fire and burglars by the beet screw door, electric

atann, burglar proof vault-safe made.

[,8. Mortl#*

BUGGIES, SURREYS,

ROAD WAGONS,

FARM WAGONS,

At Reduced Price* to clo.e, Itor

a few week* only

Our line ia oompl te and the prices right.

, O’. ~

first year.

Death of Horace N. Johnson.
Horace N. Johnson, of Dexter, died at

his home in that township Thursday even-

ing, of Bright’s disease, aged 82 years
months and 14 days. He was a brother
of Greeue Johnson, of this village, and
was a well known and highly respected
gentleman. R
Horace N. Johnson was horn in New

Lisbon township, Otsego county, N. Y.
March 5, 1818. He came to Michigan
with his parents in 1882. Nov. 9, 1840,
he was married to Miss Ha na't Risle
who bore him eight children, three of
whom Willis M. and Hubert Johnson,, i f
Dexter, and Mrs. E. R. Brown, of Evart,
Wash., survive him. Mrs. Johnson died
in 1850. June 2, 1809. he married Miss
Mary J. Brown, who died some years a*o.
The Amend services at the house Sunday

were conducted by Rev. C. 8. Jones. In

accordance with the wish of the deceased

his funeral obsequies were in charge of

Washtenaw Lodge, F. & A. M , of Dex-

ter, of which he had been a member for
40 years. The remains were brought to
Chelsea for burial in Oak Grove cemetery

and as they entered the village were met
by the members of Olive Lodge, F. <& A*

M., who escorted them to the cemetery.
The services at the grave were conducted

by Albert Lathrop, Master of Washtenaw

Lodge, F.-& A. M., assisted by the mem-
bers of that lodge and ’©f Olive Lodge,

No. 45$, Chelsea.

the people, In the newspapers, and with j OrXUff
the members of Congress at Washington, I ®
baa proved a great eye opener. Prior to
that time there was a very uncomfortable

amount of sentiment in favor of oleo-
margarine among the professional classes
in cities and villages. They thought that

the plea of the dairymen was solely
•elfish one; that what we were after was

«...

Union took hold of the matter determined

to show to She country that oleomargarine

was a fraud, conceived in fraud, , colored
to deceive, stamped and named to cheat,

and that from the manufacturer to the
last salesman, every method employed

was steeped in deception.

"The big meat packers in Chicago and

elsewhere with their millions of money

had -intrenched themselves everywhere.

They were strong with leading politicians i

n both the great parties, because of liberal

contributions to campaign funds. They
bad the sympathy of many of the leading

newspapers of the country for reasons the

managers of those papers beet understood. _
“They had shrewdly led the public to We also have extract! that give the

believe that ttyeir cheating compound was

clean, wholesome and nourishing. They

had a host of hired chemists to swear that Qf ra wY>errv and Pin©-
it was a good thing. Everything that | » W i J
money, hired dishonesty and large husi

ness talent could do. was done to elevate-

and establish this prostitute among the
decencies of American society.

"But one thing they lacked, and that

was the agricultural vote and sentiment

They could humbug the cotton farmers ot
the south and certain of the leaders among
the live stock farmers, but aside from

these, the great body of the American

farmers said to Congress, ‘This nleo
margarine is a fraud, a cheat, and
swindle It defrauds both the consumer
and producer of honest butter.’ 'Choose

y ; this day whom ye will serve.'
"The oleomargarine forces controlled

t le chairman of the Agricultural Com
mlttee, and Lorimer, the attorney and de-

fender of the Chicago stock yards in
terests, got himself appointed on the
Agricultural Committee, was made chair-

man of the sub committee in whose hands

the Grout hill was placed, and then work-

ed in connection with Chairman Wads-
worth, to smother all legislation against

the fraud.

"But the National Dairy Union worked

on. It stirred np sentiment among th-
voters. Its officers and friends went to
Washington and gave frequent and
abundant ‘reason for the hope that was in

them.’

"Secretary Knight proved to be a
mighty warrior, in defense of the people

against organized fraud.

“The movement had deep effect upon

the sentiment of the country.

"Conviction for the right took the place

of indifference among professional classes,

and now it looks as if the Grout Bill will

pass at the next session of Congress, and
this colossal cheat of the age will get a

deserved aetback.*

ii’

apple Flavor.

Sin’s Drag Store

jlee Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARL’S in quantities from a
quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

in ice, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered to

time.

your homes at any

Fresh Cake Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store.

J. G. EARX.
v* **

Modern Woodman Notes.
Chelsea Camp. No. 7888. Modern Wood-

men of America, held a special meeting
Tuesday evening and adopted candidates

Fred Notten, Peter Madden. Wm. Balm
miller and John Seitz. Ten application
were received, placing the accepted mem-

bership at 117.

Deputy W. L. Plummer will finish his

work for the camp Wednesday, Aug. 1.
at which time a farewell banquet will be

tendered him by the camp at Staffan’e
hall, and all members and their ladies are

cordially invited to j«»in in bidding the

genial deputy farewell, and enjoy
pleasant social evening.

A special meeting is called for July 80

to adopt a large clast. The work of the

order will he exemplified.

Subscribe for the Cheliea Herald.

RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers in the country, sent to mar-

ket In prime condition and not abused in

transit, the

MEAT
we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritious.

A pound of this meat is worth two of

the etringy, tough tort, but doesn’t cost

any more.

ADAM EPPLER

\
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD
11  1 »

Casnalties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Justice McLaughlin, of the New

York supreme court, ruled that labor
union men have a right to strike ant
employers may refuse legally to hire
union men.
George Fisher, who shot and killed

Sheriff Garrett, of Southwest City,
Mo., was riddled with bullets while
resisting arrest.

Three 'brothers, Andrew, John and
Charles Nottingham, living near Glen-
wood\, W. Ya., were drowned while
bathing. . -
Louis Binnehl shot ana killed his

cousin, Joseph Passino, at Paterson,
J** •nd then killed himself. A

quarrel was the cause.
The grand total of organized mili-

tiamen in the United States at last re-
port was 106,339. Those unorganized,
but available for military duty, aggre-
gated 10.343, 1C2.

W. W. Rockhill, director of the bu-
reau of American republics, has been
chosen by the president a special com-
missioner to proceed to China and as-
certain the true Conditions and has-
been empowered to represent the
United States in that country if Min-
ister Conger is dead.
Because of the situation in China

all exports to that country of Amer-
ican cotton goods have "practically
ceased.

President McKinley has returned to
Canton, 0., from Washington.
- At a cabinet meeting Gen. Wood was
Instructed to expedite the erection of
the republic of Cuba.

Lightning struck a church at Chat-
field. 0., during a funeral and one per-
•*on was killed and 23 seriously hurt.

Charles B. Cross, the 18-vear-old
boy who murdered Mrs. Sarah C. King,
€0 years of age, his benefactress, near

Stamford, was hanged at Wethersfield,
Conn.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler, commander
of the Department of the Lakes, has
asked the war department to assign
him to duty in China.

The president has appointed Gen.
George Maginnis postmaster of In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Admiral Dewey announces that he
is out of politics.

Fifteen horses were burned to death
in the stables of the Garden City box
factory in Chicago.

Gen. Chaffee, commander of the
American forces in China, has been
made a major general.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 20th agregated
$1,471,651,900 against $525,014,556 the

previous w eek. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week of 1899
was 12.5.
There were 231 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 20th, against 196 the
week previous and 145 in the corre-
sponding period of 1899.

Elections will be held in Cuba Septem-
ber 15 to elect delegates to a conven-
tion to form a constitution for an in-
dependent government.
Secret service men made important

seizure of counterfeits and counterfeit-
ing apparatus at Rutherford, N. J.
Miss Bessie Anthony, of Evanston,

ill., won the woman golf champion-
ship of the west.

The American Steel and Wire com-
pany announces that it intends to
treble its plant in Cleveland, O.

Snow fell at Marshall, Mich., and
vicinity.

Young Y». K. Vanderbilt made an
automobile record from Newport toBos-
ton and return, i$o miles, in three
nours and 57 minntes.

Admirersof late Rear Admiral Philip
*re arranging a memorial fund of
$100,000.

6. P. Dahlman confessed in Burling-
ton, la., to killing his wife three years
ego in St. Louis.

Castle Crag tavern, a fashionable
•ummer resort in Shasta county, Cal.,
was burned, causing a losa of $200, OOo!

Forest fires were raging near Cape
Cod, Mass., and threatened many
towns in the immediate vicinity.
Recent rains are said to have been

worth $10,000,000 to the growing crops
in Nebraska.

Lucinda 'iaylor (colored), aged 110
years, ex-slave, was sent to the infirm-
ary in Cincinnati, O.

A crowC Mansfield, O.. seized Elder
Fockler, a disciple of Dowief stripped
bim and smearejl him with oil.

A itreet car jumped the track at
Mineral Ridge, O., and 40 persona were
injured.

Fire in the navy yard at CharL-
town, Masa., caused a lots of $200,000.
Three young women, Cora and Ruby

Townsend and Pearl Flack, were
drowned near Hamburg, Teun.
The American Federation of Labor

has issued an appeal urging the unions

throughout the country to organize
under one head.

Trouble growing from the hazing of
a cadet at West Point resulted in the
adoption of severe disciplinary meas-
ures.

The percentages of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 22d were: Brook-
lyn, .644; Philadelphia, .541; Pitts-
burg, .526; Chicago, .514; Cincinnati,

.480; Boston, .458; St. Louis, .457; New
York, .371.

Charles Kuhn and William Wilson
and the two horses they were driving
were killed by a train at a crossing in
Tiffin, O.

At Newtown, O., David Brown, a
lostler, killed Mark Robinson and
Frank Murphy. An old family quarrel
was the cause.

AUUUUl' AS V CS 4

Japan, broke into a volcanic eruptioA
and 200 persons were killed or injured*

It is oAcially stated that during the
past week 200 Filipinos were killed and
130 surrendered pr were captured. One
hundred rifles were taken. Twelve
Americans were killed and eleven
wounded. A plot for an uprising in Ma-
nila was discovered in an isolated re-
cruiting station in San Miguel.
Illinois apples took the first prize

at the Paris exposition.

IaATKR.

iu. AVilvIjJVJL fTlJUli All/.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The democrats nominated Jospeh T.

Day for congress in the Eighth Indi-
ana district and Roman I. Jarvis in the
Fourth Michigan district.
Isaac Miller Hamilton, of Illinois,

was elected president of the League of
Republican Clubs by acclamation.

Idaho republicans nominated D. W.
Standredv, of Bannock, for governor,
and John T. Morrison, of Canyon, for
congress*

John H. Gear, United States senator
from Iowa, was buried in Aspen Grove
cemetery at Burlington, his home city.
Michael Murphy died in Greencastle,

Ind., aged 104 years.
North Dakota democrats have nomi-

nated M. A. Wippoimann, of Richland,
for governor.

Kentucky democrats have nomi-
nated J. W. Beckham, the present in-
cumbent^ for governor.
Sydney Edgerton, aged 82 years, died

in Akron, O. He was the first justice
of the supreme court of Idaho and the
first governor of Montana.
Florida republicans have nominated

J. N. Combs, of Frunklin county, for
governor.

The democrats of the Eleventh Illi-
nois district have nominated E. A. Hol-
ly for congress.

I he middle-of-the road populists of
Nebraska nominated a ticket headed
by Taylor Fleck, of Custer county,
for governor, and indorsed Wharton
for president.

John G. Woolley was formally noti-
fied in Chicago of his nomination for
the presidency by the national prohi-
bition party, Samuel Dickie making
the speech, to which Mr. Woolley re-
sponded.

Judge Robert Pleasant Trippe, the
last surviving member of the confed-
erate congress, died in Atlanta, Ga.

L. E. Chittenden, register of the
treasury during the Lincoln adminis-
tration, died in Burlington, V t ., aged 77
years.

Iowa republicans will hold their state
convention in Des Moines on August 1.

President McKinley has promised
Emperor Kuung Hsu to offer mediation
to preserve the Chinese empire on con-
dition all foreigners iu Peking are first

rescued. Great Britain, it is said,
agrees with the United States to pre-
serve Chinn. Minister Wu is now
working, through the Peking govern-
ment, for the transfer of all foreigners
in Peking to Tientsin.

Joseph Mullen was electrocuted in
the state prison at Sing Sing for the
murder of his wife on June 4, 1898.
Elijah Clark, a negro who assaulted

Susan Priest, a 13-year-old girl, was
taken from the jail in Huntsville, Ala.,
by a mob and lynched.
Three threshers working on the Ken-

nedy farm near Fort Scott, Kan., were
killed by lightning.
The Boers under Gen. De Wet cut the

British rail and telegraphic communi-
cation with Pretoria and captured n
supply train and 100 Highlanders.

Eleven negroes were drowned in the
Warrior river near Akron, Ala., by the
capsizing of a skiff.

Fire at St. Paul, Minn., destroyed
the Cold Storage and Warehouse com-
pany's warehouse, causing $750,000damage. •

Mrs. Jane Lindsay beat in New York
all long-distance bicycle records for
women, going 1,500 miles in six davs.

The government’s holdings of gold
on the 23d reached the highest point
in its history, amounting to $427,498,-
482.

Republican national headquarters in
Chicago were opened for the presiden-
tial campaign.

I he naphtha launch Casco, owned
bj A. E. Crow, a millionaire resident

President Willing to Mediate Be-

tween China and the Powers.

Must FI rat Dr Satisfied That Ministers
Are Safe— Will Demand Protection

(or Forrlsners and Suppres-
sion of Dozers*

Washington, July 24.—-The president
has listened to the appeal oi the Chi-
nese government os transmitted
through Minister Wu and has signified
hia willingness to mediate between the
Imperial government and the powers,
but only upon conditions which first
must be met by the Chinese govern-
ment.

The Conditions.
It is known that Secretary Hay will

demand these conditions upon which
the president will accept the grave re-

sponsibility that would be imposed
upon him by the emperor:

1. That the Peklnz government fur-
nish absolutely Incontrovertible proof that
the foreign ministers and their suites are
not only alive, but that they are at lib-
erty to perform the functions of their
several offices without Interference.

2. That the Imperial government Is pro-
pared to maintain law and order and
protect foreigners and all Christians from
massacre.

3. That the Boxers shall be suppressed
and their leaders arrested and punished.

4. That the murderers of Christians,
whether the victims were officials of for-
eign governments or only citizens or sub-
jects, shall be apprehended and punished
without delay.

6. That tho several governments, in-
cluding the United States, which have
troops and ships In Chinese Jurisdiction
shall be accorded wide latitude either in
the work of assisting the Imperial gov-
ernment to restore order or In protect-
ing their own countrymen from murder
and outrage.
6 That disloyal and revolutionary offi-

cials who are responsible for the exist-
ing uprising shall be dealt with In such

— vvxviiLU SAFE,
Po,..*. Acc«« \v„ ‘*ri»c»u

July is. *°
London, July *4.— The pm

Utfr, Sir Chih Cht r> Lo ^
communicated to the pre8?tlLJh h*«
log dispatch from Shenc
era! of Chinese

y^oUiofShangh,^,^^

fete* Juy

Won Jul. an unde? ̂ ^
Partment. to see V ot Z
and he found every one welIKlliI?,n,Mer*l
missing, the German 5
Yung Lu Is going to r36fted>
throne to send them all t£

Tientsin m the ho^ that fh e8C0« h
op;r,r T!‘ihr

of New Rochelle, N. Y., blew up. kill- ! , to ,nk? even the initial steps
ing Mrs. Crow ami her pon Harold out- j°"nrd n,e(,,J‘tion were either party to

» ’ - TV I A 1

mg Mrs. Crow and her ron Harold out-
right and mortally wounding Mr.
Crow.

 * ------- - « utauv wiui in
a manner as to Insure future peace.

There will be other conditions, but
they will be of a minor character, and
relate to the details of carrying out
President McKinley’s policy.

Must De Complete Confidence.

It would not, of course, be possi-
ble to take even the initial steps

the negotiations to entertain openly
distrust of the accuracy of the state-
ments cf the other. There must beElias Carr, former governor of 1 cf t,le ot,u‘r- There must be

North Carolina, died at his home in ^"cen them. The United
Edgeeomb county. | ,states answer does not go to the
Terry S. Heath has resigned as first 1 !t’n"fh of t,u‘ French answer to a sim-

assistant postmaster general, to take! »r in ln.ving down conditions
effect July 31. j Chinese government could

A dispatch from Chefoo savs the Chi- ' ^ V e'en if.so if it
nesc army is retreating toward Tekim? :u‘,uall*v 's for its own ex-
from Tientsin. Three hundred thou^i h°,"ever’ iOC,k lo the

sand soldiers from the various military I •la<^ ̂  of the i°reiffa;raJs-
d ist riots in Russia were en route to ! S m 1 eking, and, moreover, to

China. A Chinese imperial edict re-1 ,)r.otect,?n of 1,11 foreigners, mis-
>orts legations safe July 17. Advance* !'0,laru‘s nml trad*r8 in China, and to
of the allies on Peking 'is scheduled to I l?6 .rt‘storat,0lll of °rdvr. With that
begin July 30. Admiral Remev has' accomP,,shet(1* the state depart-begin July 30. Admiral Remey has
rone to Tientsin to investigate condi-
tions there.

minor news items.

FOREIGN.
The state department at Washington

received through Minister Wu a cipher
dispatch from Minister Conger at Pe-
king, believed to be authentic, which
ndicuted envoys were safe after date
of alleged massacre. Date thought to
be July 18. Message stated envoys
were in British Legation under continu-
ous shot and shellfrom Chinese troops,
and quick relief alone could prevent
general massacre. The London press
regards the Conger message as a Chi-
nese trick. A eomiqjssary depot for
American troops in China has been es-
tablished at Taku.

Japan has consented to have Amer-
ican troops land’ there on the way to
China.

At the opening of the Cape Colony
parliament Sir Alfred Milner, gov-
ernor of the colony, prophesied an
early close of the Boer war.

President Loubet of France has re-
ceived a message ostensibly from the
emperor of China asking his mediation
m favor of the empire.
Gen. Torres, commander of the Mex-

ican forces against the Yaqui Indians

reports that the trouble is at an end
practically.

The Campania sunk the bark Emble-
ton in the English channel during a
denw log and 11 of tie crew of the
bark were drowned.
A dispatch from Pretoria says the

British repulsed an attack made by the

ot tho Chlnote lo„.
Hon nt London declares that com-
munication with Peking is practicallv

n T,h' Chf"-' di»i>enrtened
auW f 0f Tien,Sln' are said ^
suing for peace. President McKinley
may mediate in response to an ap^
peal by Emperor Kwang Su \n
imperial edict received at Euro-
pean capitals states that foreign^

S” ofeku * •,uiy 18 mi<i"
rrM . le lmPer'°I court. The
United states, believing Conger jl
» ‘ve, is preparing ,o attempt hil

th^aUie's make hart*^6'* ̂

Charcoal is almost the only fuel used
in Havana.

A Japanese labor union has been
formed in Hilo, Hawaii.

Belgium’s census shows a population
in the kingdom of 6,744.532.

More coffee is used in the United
otates than in any other country.

A supposed pauper died recently in
Florida and in his pocketbook was
found $40,000.

The divorce docket in Cleveland, 0.,
shows that one marriage out of five
there is a failure.

ihe National Association of Retail
Furniture Dealers elected Johu M.
Smyth, of Chicago, president.
Proposal to withdraw the colored

troops from Arizona is opposed by the
set tiers, .who fear Indian outbreaks.

Ihe names of the new United States
submarine boats are Grampus, Shark,
ike, I orpoise, Adder and Mocassin.

Caterpillars are said to be so thick in

Colorado that they are obstructing
traffic on the railroads near Florence

tvTIICr,h,ree Ii,tle Danish mlonde in the
tvest Indies contain an aggregate of

ofn34.«>0S9Uare mileS and “ 1Hn’ulatiou

The English war department an-
Bounces that over 30,000 British sol-

It is claimed that the Wesleyan Fe-

estahr°h at MaC00’ Ga" "bich was
estubhshed in 1836, was the first worn-
an s college in the world.

ciscoemafe °f Percj Youne. « San Fran-
*300 fn a.CCU8<;d of swindling, paid
*000 for a private car to takebim to St
Louis to face his accuser.

The supreme court of North Carolinn.

has sustained a decision rendered "n
Burke county imposing a fine of $1 oon
on a raj 1 way company L having gi^

popn fitr ‘person Utr^nion TT
ZT rifr ok'ah<ima wL0 Mr.*Ccpron the young widow of Capt ‘ 1

w.cz;r
...... .. . ...... ...

tbe patron saint of the ride«

ment feels that it can properly ap-
proach the powers with the Chinese
propositions for a settlement of what
has occurred. The Chinese appeal came
to Secretary Hay Sunday through
Minister Wu. The secretary promptly
telegraphed it to the president at Can-
ton. and aiter taking a full day for
its considcnu.on the president’s
answer came Monday afternoon to the
state department. It was put in the
proper diplomatic form and a copy de-
livered to Minister Wu, who is to for-
ward it to his own government.

Expect Adverse CritlcUm.
The imperial edict made public

Monday at the state department
sbows that the imperial government
already has taken the first steps
toward doing what the Fnited States
government requires as the principal
condition, for the exercise of its good
offices, in enjoining the v.e.rovs, mag-
istrates and leading men to sto. the
disorders and protect foreigners Our
government will await the result of
this before proceeding further. It i,

expected that adverse criticism upon
the action of the state department in
this matter will be heard from E„
rope, where the governments are ae .
ing upon the belief that a.l of the
foreign ministers in Peking have per-

but1°“r government neverthe-
less regards its course as the cosreef

”n<’' •'ll of the European govens-

S^d " tVc” la'^of U,"nd ab0Ve in-
Secretary Hay-.

Conger „,essnge have come, and all of
them in terms polite and diplomatic
express utter incredulity in the am
b?nGc ty °f ‘be Conger message. Con-

Tf I™,!'"'1!1 l,00(ln0VVl bimself n mani also Cl,0led “ warn-
ing to Secretary Hay against the ac-

firmntT6 „be n,e,>*age without con-
firmation. Hut the state department
has fully considered, the message in

“"iehedJL8 a'PeCtS• baa enrefully
weighed the numerous objectiona and
suspicions put forth here and in Em
rope, am. without guaranteeing the
authenticity of the message, fefls it
to be a matter of prime duty to act
upon the theory u.at it is genuine.

Gold In the Treaanrr.
Washington^ July 24.— The irovem

ment s holdings of gold on \r

reached the highest point in ilTl’l
ton and amounted to $427 408 489 i
eluding the lewful reser^rof^’;:

*«7,23*,600nwhlch'wrtt in' the g Wa’
mtnt's vault, on May".

king legation, were safe auT.^ *
proceed to Tientsin. aiul ab°uttc
Paris, July 24.— M. Delcaw

»er of foreign affairs, has rec^""
telegram from the French VT '

Chefoo, dated July 21, saving 1"
governor Informs me thai
lo reliable news from Peking, a" i”h!
foreign minister, are safe and s h

ernment is taking all neeessarj .f^
to deliver and protect them/’ * **

Antwerp, July 24.-M. de Favere.n
minister of foreign affairs. telegraphi
Monday to Antwerp to the fa^X
the Belgian minister to China th ,i
Joostens, the minister, and the 0,h„
European mimatera at Peking ar, J,
aceorenng to an official telegram,^

London, July 24.-The Fig„o«a,„
that a private message has been r(.
ceived from Tokio which states that
the Japanese minister at Pekin? ha*
given news of himself in terms anal-
ogous to those of Mr. Conger.'rh* correspondent of
the Daily Mail asserts that there are
differences of opinion in t$e Russian

council of war. The minister of war
Gen. Koiropatkin, wishes to send 100.000
men to clear the rebels out of Man-
churia. On the other hand, according
to this correspondent. Emperor Xicho-
las wishes the operations limited tothe

defense and pacification of the frontier
districts. Let two strong .armies, one
of the-allies in the south and the other

of the Russians in the north, confront

the Chinese, and the rising— so the war
is said to argue— would be bound to
collapse. "We want no conquests," lie
is reported to have declared at the con-
clusion of a sitting of the council.
"W hat we desire is to protect our fron-
tiers and to steer into smooth waters
the Chinese ship of state, now buffeted
by the waves of civil war.”

. Berlin, July 24. — The Berlin govern-
ment and press continue to disbelieve
the assurances of the Chinese authori-
ties that the Peking legations are safe.
The foreign office surmises that the
Conger dispatch was either sent about
simultaneously with the dispatches of
Dr. Yon Bergen, secretary of the Ger-
man legation, and Sir Robert Hart, but
suppressed, or was captured from the
messenger to whom it was intrusted,
and is now produced to create the de-
sired effect iu Washington, or. on the
other hand, that the whole dispatch
was conceived for purposes of decep-
tion, with the aid of a cipher key some-

how obtained. United States Ambas-
sador W hite said that the latter theory

was quite plausible; for. if the Ameri-
can legation had been captured and the

records there seized, the cipher key
would likewise be secured, and that
then it would be an easy matter for
anybody to do the i ?st. At all events,
the German foreign office will continue
to regard the report that the legations
still exist as a myth until communica-
tion, now cut off for nearly a month,
shall have been reestablished in 4be
most indubitable fashion.
New York, July 24.— A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from Che-
foo, July 20, says the Chinese army is
now retreating toward Peking from
Tientsin.

A brilliant dash against a large force
of Chinese at Tientsin was made Mon-
day morning by a detachment of Amer-
ican troops, assisted by some English
fusileers.

The object was to capture a battery
of large caliber cannon w hich hud been
doing great damage.
The Anglo-American troops charged

a large fort across an open space, and
were exposed to a hot but poorly di-
rected fire from the enemy.
They dashed into the fort and, after

‘ngaging the Chinese in a sharp hand-
to-hand fight, put them to flight aud
remained masters of the fort.

Fight large modern guns were cap-
tured, together with carts and all the
accessories. The battjery was imme-
diately turned upon the fleeing enemy» •

who under the well-directed fire suf-
fered heavy losses.

The' victory was won in an incredibly
short time against an overwhelming*
ly superior force, and, despite the
charge under fire and the fight in the
fort, neither the Americans nor the^
British lost a single man.
St. Petersburg, July 24A— Three hun-

dred thousand soldiers from the vari-
ous military districts are en route to
Chinn. While no information- is given
opt as to the destination of this force,
it is believed an early attack on Peking

U contemplated.
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CONQUEST OF CHINA.

It Has Been Planned for Years by

the European Powers.

p.eutnt Tro.ble Mar «* »e Be>ln.
r llao * Gigantic Conflict. That

WIU Ifind In Victory for
the Heathen.

(Special Waahlngton Letter.]

yr% NK of the first things to be
| } thoroughly learned by the

young men who are aeek-
inir to enter upon the profusion of
ournalism is that they tnu.t hare ab-
Lute aid complete respect for the
confidences reposed in them, and they
must never betray tihe source of their
news Unless this lesson is learned the
vonng>en who enter the profession
vill never achieve success.
lieorge Kouzef was a clerk in the war

department, and he was alpo a newspa-
* man. He was working his way

slowly, hoping to become successful

kindness, the,/ forbearance, the pa-
tience atd the abused endurance of the
heathen (?) of the orient.
“Hut the people of China have not

been deceived. .Their learned men are
shrewd diplomats, accomplished court-
iers and skillful statesmen. They have
given the entire 400,000,000 of their peo-
ple to understand that It would be sim-
ply a question of time when the in-
tegrity of their empire would be as-
jailed. Those people have therefore
Known for years that the Christian na-
tions of the world were gradually
bringing about conditions which might
seem to warrant the partition of China.
These Christian nations, like so many
banded pirates, have believed that
China would be an easy mark, and that
ultimately thdir rapacity would be re-
worded with rich lootings.
“In the meantime China has been

preparing for the inevitable. Her ene-
mies have reckoned without knowledge.
Far in. the interior of that tremendous
empire Chinese soldiers have been
•drilling under competent masters.
The outside world knows nothing of
what China has done to meet the mani
fest contingency. All the nations of

Board of Regents at Their July*

Meeting Transact Some Very

Important Business.

ADDITION TO MECHANICAL LABORATORY.

Did* for n Tunnel Rejected— Re* Ir-
natlonn • Accepted' and Appoint*
meat* Made— Special Cotirae* In the
Summer School He&ln— Other hotca

1 of Cieucrnl Intercut.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, July 23. —
At the July meeting of the board of
regents, hold last week, the contract
for the addition to the mechanical
laboratory was let to Henry Carew &

MICHIGAN SCHOOLS.

AVrihComlnir Report of Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Full

of lulcreatlns Ktutiutlc*.

In the forthcoming annual report
of the superintendent of public in-
ptruction figures given are for the
school year ending September 4 last.
The superintendent says:
Reports have been received from 1,280

townships and cities containing 692 graded
school districts and 6,469 ungraded school
districts. Besides there were 1U town-
ship unit districts In the state. The
graded school districts show a school
population of 416.169, the ungraded dis-
tricts of 297,521. The total school census
showed 713,690, and the total enrollment
was 498.656. The estimated number of
pupils attending select schools In the
state was 45,568. There were 12,999 teach-
ers employed in the public schools, and
the aggregate wages of all teachers was
14,316,036.11.

Male teachers in graded schools were
paid an average of $70.17 per month, and
In ungraded schools, $28.57, the average
wages In all schools being $44.48. Women
teachers are paid at the following average
rate: In graded schools, $43.20; In un-
graded schools, $24.23; in all schools.

o 7)

”'! PrTlnen^^«rvf c^ndda!
»b]f to leave e .. reduce her to servile dependeucy, a,
v°te »1’‘ of h“\,“ne Poland ,va, reduced,
one oceasidn he received valuable in- j ^ ,tute(] tMt L1 1Iun(f
formation from an ariin o , Chang was the greatest statesman he
printed it. Sena or roc or, o - had met with in hk journey around the
inont. was secre ary o war a a wor](j Only a few years ago Li Hung
time, and be sen or r. ouzer o as ohhng accomplished the greatest feat
certain the source o ns n orma ion. diplomacy that was ever undertaken
If Mr. Kotizer had given the name of L the hist of the world#
Ihe nthcer "ho had given him his news | ^ -pr
he might have been dismissed from the
army. The army officer had no idea
that the dissemination of the news
would cause such a stir, and he had in-

nocently given the news to help Mr.
Rouzer in his ambitious work. Mr.
Rouzer declined to name the man.
If you will not tell me where you got

your information, I will order your
discharge from the war department,”
said Secretary Proctor.
‘Then you will have to discharge

me/' was the brave reply of the young
man.
He protected his friend, and thereby-

lost his official position at a time when
he could ill afford to be thrown out of
employment. However, he very soon
received valuable newspaper work
which paid him a better salary than
that which he received in the war de-
partment, and for a number of years
he was in charge of the Washington of-
fice of one of the greatest newpapers
oa this continent. The story of his I LI HUNG CHANG AND THE CZAR
sturdv character and conduct became
well known in the capital city, and he neyed 'from point to point around the
had the confidence of all public men, re- world, and in so doing, out in the open,
gardless of their political affiliations, he fooled and hoodwinked all of the
In September, 1895, the correspond- shrewd masters of statecraft and

ent of a Philadelphia newspaper had an [diplomacy. He made that trip around
interview with Senator Blackburn, of the world for the sole purpose of bav-
Kentuekv. in which Secretary Carlisle ing a few hours of confidential personal
was vigorously criticised and de- conversation with the emperor of Lus-
uounoed. In February, 189G, Secretary sia, because in no other way could he
Carlisle used copies of the Philadelphia secure a pri\ate interne" " ' *-

paper containing the interview to in- czar without attracting international
duce his personal friends to defeat Sen- attention to such an ie'

ator Blackburn, who was a candidate "ho imagined that Li Hung ( hang put
for reelection. At that time the Wash- himself to all of the inconveniences of
iiurton correspondent wrote Senator such a tour moiety or persona p
Blackburn as follows: “The interview I ure must have a very narrow insight
was written from memory. No short- into the ways and juirposes o s a v

hand notes were taken, and hence you men aml rulers. T a ierJ?,1?K . th
might technically deny th^ interview, alliance between hma an • ‘

if you want to protect yourself.” Ever other nations of Europe " '

since that time Senator Blackburn has their cost, when it is e\er as 0 }
boon a stanch friend of the corre- late. , _.j
spondent, although he did net deny the “China will no ie Uar , 'jnterv:ew Armies of aUies*Nvill march against her

These examples are mentioned not -me day; if n°t™^
n5«Esi,-v far into'the iiAerior1 oTthe vas^empire,

™nfi,Ien°" of I’ub c m"1' nnd just as Napoleon led his hosts into Rus-
...portanee of respeetins ‘heir confi-N Thcv'wm nmi0unee to the world
Mice hut to show the reader that at „fter victorv. Ultimately those
Ins time ,t is m-eessary for the pre»- iiniei] al.n,1es wj,1 disappear
m writer to protect the confidence of be |ost tQ tht, W#rl<k Thev will be
a certain senator, and to (five his b the chinese millions, not
'lews without mentioning his 0„ly with Capons and missiles of mod-
I°U must understand that there arc | ̂  ,v.|rfure ‘bllt with scientifically
oceasidiis of great national and inter- .natjKl (,iseases BIld pestilences,

national importance when public men thev have penetrated Chinese ter-
nnist necessarily be reticent and ae- , ^ hundre(ls of miles, they will

endive. At the present time, when this . - n, SCI>t,ered a few torches about
republic seems to be drifting into en- o( th[|t v„st enlpire. For
tang'ung alliances, all senators and rep- allied nrmy that invades Chinn
resentatives are careful not to allow ̂  wm be a Mosoow. Yon may be
their names to appear in public print as snre tbat chhln will never be par-

offering suggestions which *itioned ”
prove to be embarrassing to' others in 1 Those ftre the words of wisdom, from
high public position. Under these con- o{ learningt prudence and ex-
oitions one of the greatest men now in rjeIjCe> Because of the fact that
Public life, in the confidence of P^- \merican , urines have been landed on
»oiial friendship, in his own parlor, ^hinese oilt und because a small army
'“I1. 4 ... of American soldiers has been ordered

1 he manifest culmination °f the I Cjljna the senator gi'^ufT this inter-
Pians for the dismemberment of the information declines to permit
Uunese empire, and the landing of *ge of hia namCt le8t superficial
American troops on the soil of China, . ht infer that he is making
inevitably entangles this republic in remnrks criticising the government at
grave international conditions. Weare hi tpn, when nothing could be
bound to take no hasty forward step in e remote from his Intention. Ho
diplomacy, aqd we are bound to take i |llv favored the writer with
no backward step in war. It is im- factg and opinions, ns he says: “In
Portant that all of our people should , hat all of our people should un-

onderstand the situation; and that , tand the situation, so that they
8h°uld be united in purpose and in bp united in purpose and aim, so

mm When- we^engage in diplomacy .. J we may an be patriotic brothers.”
"e should all try to be patriotic broth- The oininoUS clouds in the orient at-

and be sure we are right in all nnd conimalld our attention. It

th.!nS8‘ # - . is well that we may thus have light
All of the principles of internation- , upon them in order that we

•Uaw and all of the courtesies of the . gome degree, pierce the gloom
‘omity of nations have been violated in • ,endenVor to see our national nnd
ilie treatment of China during the past t.onal duty, so that we may
t? i'ears by the Italian banditti, the within our own domain, and in in-
frtnch assassins, the German commun- .onaj affajr£;t “with malice to-

tbaHussian nihilists, and the Brit- * none and with charity for all.”
“h buccaneers. With outward suav- 1 wu SMITH D. FRY.
• and base pretenses of friendship - - — r hns n

bnder U>e guise of comity and inter- The Empress theater Lon^n,h.
national equity, these civilized (?) na- stage so large that there is space on 1$
toons have been encroaching upoh the | for 6,000 Ye0P*®'

Co., of Detroit. The figures were
$8,148. The work must be complete | $35.36. o
by October 1. so that the extra room “ l» fown “?» „th'rf. school houses, 1,510 brick bulldlnKS, 71
may be available this MU for the re- built of 3t0ne a.ld 27!. of loK8. The es-
cently established courses in marine timated value oi all the school prop-
engineering and naval architecture.

The Mew Tunnel.
The regents were not satisfied .with

the bids received for the tufinel to
be built bet wen the. campus and the
new homeopathic hospital, so this
matter was left in the hands of Sec-
retary Wade and Prof. Cooley.
The tunnel will be a little over 500

feet long, three feet v/ide at the bot-
tom and something over five feet
high. It is for the purpose of carry-,
ing the steam und water pipes and
the electric wires to the new build-
ing. It will pass under one of the
•treet's of Ann Arbor.

RenlK:nntlon Accepted.

The regents accepted the resigna-
tion of Dr. Oscar Le Scare, of Detroit,
as surgeon in the homeopathic hos-
pital. Dr. Le Seure tendered his resig-
nation because of his Detroit business,

which has been increasing greatly of
late. As yet there has been no man
selected to fill the place made vacant
by Dr. Le Se lire’s resignation, al-

though the homeopathic department
have several good fellows within
reach .

New Appointment*.
Two new appointments made are

Miss Christine Mann, a graduate of
Yassar college, assistant in English,
and Dr. H. D. Carrington, instructor
in German.

Special Cour*e«.

The special courses in nature study
in the summer session of the literary
department began to-day. These
courses are given by Charles IL Scott.
They number three. The first is en-
titled “Plant Study,” and takes up the
topics' of germination, tree growth,
the characteristics of common trees,
the study of a number of the most
common large flowered, wild and cul-
tivated plants. The lectures will be il-
lustrated with stereopticon and slides.
The second course is“Animal Study,

nnd treats the inhabitants of the ani-
mal kingdom in a methodi similar to
that used in the previous course for the

vegetable kingdom.
The third course is entitled “Earth

Study.” It is really a course in physic-
al geography and in geology.

Course of Lecture*.
Another ft' a turc of the i u m m e r

school work is the course of lectures to
be given. The first lecture was by
President Angell on the subject of
‘The Crisis in China.” In this he called
attention to the great crime that
supposed to have been committed in
Peking and. called it “the most auda-
cious crime of the century. He then
went into the history of the Chinese na-
tion. the disposition of the people,
pointing out "herein they differed
from the European and American peo-
ples. In closing he paid a high compli-
ment to the tactfulness with which Sec-
retary of State Hay has been conduct-
ing affairs concerning China.

Proirre** lu Eduvutlon.

The second lecture in the course was
by Prof. Burke A. Hinsdale, on the sub-
ject of “The Progress jn Education Dur-
ing the Past. Century.” This was a
comprehensive consideration of the
eubject.

Plennantly Entertained.

Suatchuan Yin, of Amoy, China,
most pleasantly entertained a large

group of people at the museum Satur-
day afternoon of last week. He ex-
plained many of the interesting exhib-
its in the Chinese collection. Mr. iin
is a freshman in the medical depart-
ment of the university. Since the pres-
ent trouble in China arose he has be-
come a student of more than usual in-
terest. Saturday he pointed out the
more important exhibits in the Chi
nese collection and explained thei:
use and importance to the inhabitants

of the flowery kingdom.
Financial.

Mrs. Catherine (i. Scott, widow of the
late James W. Scott, of the Chicago
Times-Herald, has given $500 for a
classical fellowship for the college year

of 1900-1901. .
An appropriation of $4,000 has been

made for replumbing the old homeopa
thic hospital which is soon to be turned

over to the regular school.
R. II. E.

erty of the state is $19,746,443. The amount
paid for buildings and repairo during the
year was $760,037, for Interest on loans,
$117,338, and for all other purposes, $1,446.-
803; the total expenditures of the year,
including teachers' salaries, being $6,665.-
485. Toward the expenses of the schools
of the state the sum of $1,052,871 was ap-
portioned from the ordinary school money
of the state, the rate per capita for
the year being $1.50.
The school library system Is becoming

of some consequence. There are 431
townships reporting township libraries
containing 158,000 volumes. There are also
3,292 district libraries with 723,813 vol-
umes. Last year nearly $14,000 was ex-
pended for libraries.
During the year 67 state teachers’ In-

stitutes were held.. They were attend-
ed by 1.317 men and 5,097 women. The
state appropriated $2,974, and there was
received from the county treasurers the
sum of $11,257 for institutes.
It Is announced that GS5 districts fur-

nished free text books to pupils. The
average length of the school year in
the state is reported at 8.17 months.

COUNTY FAIRS.

Place anti Rnte of Those to Be Held
In Michigan During the

Cuming Full.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
* — — -

Corset Steel Saved Her.
David H. Hearn*, aged 38. became

jealous of bl* pretty 19-year-old wife
and attempted to end her existence in
Saginaw. HYhen *he cmflie into the
house from a trip to Grand Hupid* he
fired a shot at her, mangling some of
her finger*. He then chased her around
the house, firing a number of shots,
without effect. He finally threw her to
the floor, and, pointing the revolver to

her breast, fired. The bullet struck a
steel in her corset and this saved her
life. The would-be murderer then sent
a ballet into hi* own breast and wa*
fatally wounded.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board' of health

from 82 observers in various portion*
of the state for the <veek ended' July
14 indicate that cholera infantum and
typhoid fever increased- in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed, at 1C8 places, measles at 60, typhoid
fever at 44, scarlet fever at 52, diph-
theria at 22, whooping cough at 16,
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 4 places,
and smallpox at Grand Rapids, Spring-
wells. Durand, Jackson, Ausable and
Hersey.

Elect Officer*.

The Michigan Woman’s Pres* as*t>i
elation in session at Battle Creek
elected the following officers:
President. Mrs. Thomas Applegate, of

Adrian; vice presidents, Miss Emma E.
Bower, of Ann Arbor; Mrs. Belle M. Perry,
of Charlotte, and Mrs. Mary E. H. Covllle,
of Belding: recording secretar>’. Mrs. Stella
Marie Williams, of Battle Creek; corre-
sponding secretary. Miss Ida Wain, of De-
troit; treasurer. Miss Mary Stewart, of
Battle Creek; executive committee, Mrs;
Martha Snyder Root, of Bay City; Mrs.
Frances E. Burns, of St. Louis, and Mr*.
E. L. Shaw, of Battle Creek.

Crop Outlook.
The crop report issued by the Wash-

ington agricultural department says
for Michigan:
Frequent showers have retarded hay-

ing and harvesting, but otherwise were
very beneficial; hay somewhat damaged
and nights too cool for corn; oat*, pota-
toes. beans and garden truck continue
promising: apple prospect generally poor;
sugar beets in very fine condition; wheat
threshing begun.

Following is the list o#f county fairs

to be held in Michigan this year:
Michigan state fair, at Grand Rapids.

September 24-28, L H. Butterfield, secre; Tt 5m
tary. Albion Fair association, at Albion. | cut off below the upper jaw. It is im-
Septcihbcr 25-28. A. L. McCutcheon. sec- possible so far to determine the sex

Sknll Found.
While playing on the beach at Mack-

inac Island Ned Brown, son of E. O.
Brown, an attorney, fished out an old
minnow can that contained a head

retary; Armada fair, at Armada, October
3-5. A. J. Freeman, secretary; Caledonia
union, at Caledonia, October 3-5, C. H.
Kinsley, secretary: Calhoun county fair,
at Marshall, October 2-5. W. H. Arthur,
secretary; Eaton county fair, at Char-
lotte. October 2-5. George A. Perry, sec-
retary; Fowlervllle fair, at Fowlervllle,
October 2-5, D. C. Carr, secretary; Hills-
dale- county fair, at Hillsdale. October
1-5, C. W. Terwllliger. secretary; Huron
county fair, at B.*d Axe. September 25-
28, Geonre W. Clark, secretary; Barry
County Agricultural society fair, at
Hastings, October 9-12, C. L. Beamer. sec-
retary; Imlay City fair, at Imlay
City, October 2-4, F. Ruthsburg. sec-
retary; Ionia district fair, at Ionia,
October 2-5, E. A. Murphy, secre-
tary: Marquette county fair, at Mar-
quette, September 26-28, M. E. Aslre. sec-
retary; Midland county fair, at Midland,
October 3-5, J. G. Culver, secretary: Mus-
kegon county fair, at Muskegon. Septem-
ber 18-21, Charles S. Marr, secretary; Oak-
land county fair, at Pontiac. September
18-21; F. W. Burch, secretary; South Ot-
tawa and West AUecan fair, at Holland,
October 9-12, L. J. Kanters, secretary;
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac fair, at Cass
City, October 2-5. A. N. Ale, secretary;
Washtenaw county fair, at Ann Arbor,

of the person. The officers havfe taken
possession of the skull and will invest
tigate further.

4II Report* In.
The state tax commission has re-

ceived reports from every city in the
state, Owosso being the last city to
file a report. With the townships re-
porting ’ the commission reports an
increase in the assessed valuation of
the state over last year of $231,000,009.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
The fifth fatality in. a week occurred

in Marquette when Robert McCarthy,
a lineman, picked up a wire which had
become alive and got a current of 2,200
volts through him, killing him in-
stantly.

The in ter urban electric line from
Battle Creek to Kalamazoo is now
running. #

Gov. Filigree has appointed William
E. Collender. of Bay City, county agent

- -------- , , . , I for Bav county, to succeed John M.
^ t ns t o c kb r Id’ ce .C O c t o be r 9-1L A.* JKC Cain! McMath. deceased.

The State Medical society in session
at Mackinac Island elected P. D. Fat-

al Stockbrldge,
secretary; Clinton county fair, at St.
Johns, September 25-28. M. Frink, secre-
tary; Bancroft fair, at Bancroft, October ‘ , . . „ .

10-12 F. J. Nixon, secretary; Brighton terson, of C harlotte, president.10-12, _ . _
lair, at Brighton, October 8-12, Sturbcrg
& Case, managers. __

BANK DEPOSITS.

Abstract Made by the State Bank
Cominiaaioner Show* Great Gain*

Over Previon* Year*.

State Bank Commissioner Maltz has
completed an abstract showing the
condition of the 191 state banks and
three trust companies of Michigan on

June 29:
Aggregate llabllitlefl and re-
sources ...................... ........ $124, 8-0, vOa

Loans and discounts.' bonds.
mortgages and other securities 97.27-.765

Aggregate deposits ................ 10b,-50,Wl
In compaison with June 30, 1899:

Loans, discounts and other se-
curltles increased ............. . • • •$

Commercial deposits increased.. 2.537.376
Savings deposits increased ...... 6.309, 70-
Total deposits increased ......... 8,84.. 0<S
As compared with July 14, 1S96, the

increases were as follows:
Loans, discounts and other se-
curities . ...... ........ ..... . ....... #

Commercial deposits ............. 12.801.496
Savings deposit* .............  ^
Total deposits ...........  36,31b,b(u

The incease in deposits of both state
and national banks of Michigan since
July, 1896, have been more than $52,-
000,000 or an average of more than
$1,000,000 a month. _ ,

Reach a Settlement.
In the suit of Wellington U. Burt, of

feaginaw, against the Lake Superior
Consolidated Iron mine, the Rockefel-
ler syndicate, in which the plaintiff
claimed that unfair methods were b*-
ing used to monopolize the iren
ranges, a settlement has been reached
wherely Mr. Burt is to get a mini-.,
mum of $50,000 a year from his prop-
erty which is under lease to the syndi-
cate. Burt alleged that the syndicate
was not making an honest effort to
develop the property.

The post office at Ridgewood. Clin-
ton county, has been discontinued.
Mail goes to Elsie.
A. B. Darragh, of Gratiot, county,

was nominated for member of con-
gress by the Eleventh district repub-
lican convention on the sixty-sixth bal-

lot.

Burglars entered the dry goods store

of H. B. Larsen in Marietta and car-
ried away $1,200 worth of goods.
Twenty-five members of tne Santi-

ago Yeterans’ association 01 Detroit
held their annual reunion at Orchard
lake, Pontiac.
Rural free delivery route Xo.. 1 haa

been inaugurated at St. Louis and over

300 families will receive its benefits.

Farmers along the proposed line of
the Detroit, Monroe & Toledo electric
railroad are now convinced' that the
road will be built.

The first week in August has been
fixed as the time for the annual camp-
meeting of the Michigan Adventists*
association at Ionia.

The Delta County Agricultural asso-
ciation has decided to hold a county-
fair and race meeting at Escanaba,
and has fixed the dates at August 21,
22 and 23.
Gov. Pingree has pardoned Edward

Pitts, sent from Wexford county to
the state house of correction for one
year for theft. The prisoner is very
in.

Roman I. Jarvis, of Benton Harbor,
was nominated for congress by the
democrats of the Fourth congressional
district.

Lieut. Col. John Yos, of Grand Rap-
ids, of th^Secoi*! regiment, is the first

of the Michigan national guardsman
to offer to volunteer for the war in
China.
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THURSDAY, JULY M. 1900.

RBPUBUCAN TICKBT.

For Pretidtnt-

WILLIAM McKINLSY. of Ohio.
For Vice Preeldeot-

THKODOR* ROOSKVSLT, of New
York,

For OoTcrnor—

AARON T. BLISS, of Segfotw.
For Lleutennnt OoTernor —

0. W. ROBINSON, of Houghloo.
For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer-

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Weifoid.
For Commiasiooer State Land Office—

E A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction—

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education —

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Cbn-
g regional District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

Oom Paul calls attention to the
fact that he haa not yet been pushed

off the earth.

You can have your choice of al-

most any kind of a oom binatron in

the coming national election— there

are ten presidential tickets in the

field.

Democrats Who hr* Willing to Accept a
Cell te the County Offices.

The Ann Arbor Argus puts forward the
following names as candidates on the
Democratic ticket for the county offices
this foil. It says there wfll be no oppoei
tloo tofjoho Gillen for torlff and George

W. Mann for tinieurnr, ns both are (111 lag

thair Aral terms and are eotitlad to reoom -

nation. It ooooedee that there will be no

opposition to Clifford Hutton, of Ypei-

land, for register of deeds.

For prosecuting attorney It menlioos

thanametor JohnL. Dully and Charles

A. Ward, of Ann Arbor, and Lee N.
Brown, of Ypetiantl.

Five men are la the field for county
clerk. They are Philip Blum, tbn present

deputy clerk, Sid W. Millard and James
R Bach, of Ann Arbor, Byron Whitaker,
of Sdo, and Milton Hitchcock, of Milan.

For judge of probate 19 names are
mentioned. They areT. D. Kearney, M.
J. Cavanaugh, W. H. Butler, E. R Nor-
ris, W. G. Doty, Arthur Brown and
Michael Frits, of Ann Arbor; John P.
Kirk, of Ypsllanti, Willis L. Watkins, of

fanebester, James 8. Gorman and George
T. TurnBull, of Chelsea. Modesty,
doubtless, prevented Mr. 8. W. Beakes,
rom mentioning bis own name, but if the

oominaiion should go bis way it would
not be refused.

The circuit court commissioners and

coroners will be renominated, without
doubt

White Man Turned Yellow.

A Loudon dispatch says that “No-

body in England ever speaks of Mc-

Kinley as anything but au uncom-
promising champion of American
ideas and policies."

Great consternation was felt by tbe
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,

Ky., when they saw be was turning yel-

low. His skin was slowly changing coin ,

also his eyes, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was yellow jaundice. He was

treated by the best doctors, but without

benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, tbe wonderful stomach

snd liver remedy, and he writes: “After
taking two bottles I wss wholly €0™!.“
A trial proves Its matchless merit for all

stomach, liver and kidney troubles. Only

90 cents. Sold by Stlmson, the druggist.

Drowned at Les Chen earn Islands*

By as unanimous vote the nation-

al committee of the Gold Democrats

at the meeting held at Indianapolis

yesterday, decided not to j)ut a na-
tional ticket in the field.

Saline has just purchased two Ah
bott voting machines. Manchester

is also equipped with one. When
will Chelsea and Sylvan fall into line

in this march of improvement?

The deposits in the state savings

banka of Michigan have increased

952,000.000 since 1896. This con-

dition of affairs is a very gratifying

evidence of the general prosperity
that exists.

Edwin F. Conely, of Detroit, says

it would have been folly for the Gold

Democrats to put a third ticket in
the field. So far as he concerned he

would vote for the present adminis-

tration anyway. He further says it

is the duty of every American citizen

to maintain things as they are.

The Dexter Leader (Independent)

in its last week’s issue has the fol-

lowing to say on one of the situations

that confront the Republicans of
this county :

“The moat recent target for political
praise or censure,- as the case may be, ia

Congressman Henry C. Smiih, of this dis-

trict. Mr. Smith has ably represented his

district and is deserving of being re-elected

as his reward. From a present forecast it

looks very much as if the hardest nut be
will nave to crack will be within his own
party, but if the Republicans have a tithe

of the good Minse with which they accredit

their leader, they will throw a few Jonahs

overboard and get together at once. They
have nothing to gain by the election of a

Democrat, and everything to lose by
Smith’s defeat.’’

Republicans, generally, can learn a

lesson from this text.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. D«m forth, of LaGrange, Ga., suf-

fered for six months with a frightful run-

ning sore on his leg; but writes that Buck-

leu’s Arnica Salve wholly cured it in five

days. For ulcere, wounds, piles, ids the
best salve in the world. Cure guaranteed

Only 25 centa. Sold by Stimsoo, the drug-
fcisi-

Richard M. dePont, son of Prof. P. R.
dePont, of tbe U. of M., was drowned In

about eight feet of water at Lei Cheneaux

Islands Saturday. Tbe unfortunate youth,

who was 18 years old, was out sailing with

a companion, when a sudden gust of wind

struck tbe boat about 100 feet from shore
and it capsized. Young dePont sank to
the bottom. His companion strove to
help him, but his strength was insufficient

and he became exhausted. The Indians
resident on the islands, with whom dePont
was a great favorite, took the young men

from the water about 10 minutes after the

accident. When it was found that lie was
Indeed dead the Indians begged for and
were accorded the privilege of holding

their peculiar funeral rites over the body

before it was taken from the islands. The

funeral services were held at St. Andrew ’s

church, Ann Arbor, on Monday morniug

The remains were interred in Forest Hill
cemetery.

Report of County S. 9. Fund*.

The follow lug Is a report of fiunday

school foods for Ibis comity. At lbs an-
nual oouoty convention held In Saline

Oct 18, 1899, the treasurer reported n
balance on hand of 949.8ft From rt-

ceipts it tbe convention and from pledgee

made then and afterwards fulfilled, he
received enough to make up our pledge
of $100(0 the State Ruoday School Amo-
elation, pay the expenses of tbe Snlioe
con veu lion and leave a small balance.
The convention fostrocted its delegatee to

renew its pledge to the state association

for $100. Tbe receipts up to dot# have
not been very large. The state association

is in need of money it tbs present time.
Will not the Sunday schools who have not

contributed eend in their offerings to

Clayton Deake, treasurer Washtenaw
County Sunday School Association, Salem,

Mich., at toon as possible, that we may
help tbe state association to pay Its bills

promptly ?

In addition to tbe amounts reported by
tbe treasurer, the secretary has received

tbe tollowiDg amounts: YpsilauU Presby-

terian Sunday school, $1.00; Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school, Ann Arbor,
11; North Side, Ado Arbor, $1 18; Web-

ster Congregational, $9.87; collection at

Dexter July 8, $1.77. ' This will be turn

ed over to the treasurer at our conference

Aug. 10.

E. E. Calkins, Secretary.!-
Treasurer’s report, not including above,

Washtenaw Oounty Sunday School As-
sociation:

Receipts, 1899— Oct. 18, balance on
rend, $48.85; O. J. McBride, Mooreville,

87c; H. Bartlett, Pittsfield union, $1;
vening collection, $8.41; W. J. Canfield,

Pittsfield, $1, Iron Creek Sunday school,

Manchester, $1; E. Lyon, Sdo Center,
60c; J. Quackenbuch, Salem, $8 50; W
H. Druse, Willis, $1; J. K. Campbell,
Stony Creek, $8; N. Robinson, Dixboro,

$1; C. S. Say les. Superior, $1; C. Bartlett,

Emery, $1; Mrs. J. A. Warner, Ypsllanti,

$886; Gladys Smith, Pittsfield, $1; Mrs.

Thompson, Salem Congregational, $1;
total, $6659.

Disbursements — Saline convention ex-

penses, $1; paid state treasurer. $60 90;

exchange. 10c; poetage, 90c; balance,
$4.89.

Receipts, 1900-Balance on hand, $4.80;

Congregational, Chelsea, $5 00; M. E.,
North Lake. $1.80; M. E. Dixboro, $1;
Evangelical, Whittaker. $1.80; M. E.,
Whitmore Lake, $8.40; Free Church,

Superior, $1 45; 9d Congregational. Salem,

$8.50; Presbyterian, Stony Creek, $2 50;
Delhi Mills, $1.00; Congregational, Whit-

taker, 88c; Presbyterian, Ann Arbor,
$6 38; Presbyterian. Saline, $1 50; 2d

Congregational, Salem. $2.00; C. S. Eddy,

Bapt st, Manchester, $9.20; total, $87 15.

Disbursements— Poetage, $1 49; ex-
change, 17c; paid state treasurer, $29.00;

total, $80.86; balance on band, July 1,
1900, $6.49.

C. E. Deakb, Treasurer, Salem.
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TESTED AM FB0YED HOOD.

OurDairy Products

Have the merit of freahneM as well

as high quality.

EGGS

It Mauds alone, it towers above. There’s

no-other, it’s nature’s wonder, a warming

poultice to the heart of mankind. Such
ia Rocky Mountain Tea. 85c. As»k your
druggist.

Democratic State Ticket.

After ail the nominations for governor

had been made at the Democratic state
convention yesterday— seven in all— the

declining action commenced and was con-

tinued uutil ail h»%d withdrawn with the
exception of William U. Maybury. of De-

troit, who was unanimously chosen as the

candidate for governor of Michigan.
Judge J G Ramsdell, of Tra’erse City,
was the choice for lieuteuant governor.

The other offices went as follows: For
secretary of state,' John W. Ewing, of
Grand Ledge; treasurer, Charles F. Sund-

strom, Marquette; auditor general, ̂  Hiram

H. Hudson, Manc*-lhna; commissioner of

state land office, George Winans, Ham-
burg; superintendent of public Instruction,

Stephen H. Langdon, Monroe; member of
the state board of education, Dr. James
McEntee, Mt. Pleasant. D. J. Campsu,
of Detroit, again holds , the position of

chairman of the state central committee.

Markets.

Chelsea, July 26, 1900.

Eggs, per dozen ................. joc
Butter, per pound ................. 13c
Oats, per bushel .................. gOc
Corn, per bushel ...... . ......... ] 25^-

Wheat, per bushel ................ 7rc
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 4^.
Apples, per bushel.
Onions,

85c, 85c, not 25c, not SO*' 85c, the price
of Rocky Mountain Tea th • world over
Norn- genuine, unless made by the Madi-
»ou Medicine Co. - Ask your druggist.

Onions, per bushel ......... .W. .7.*
Beans, per bushel ................. qq

The Michigan Central will run a week-

end excursion to Grand Rapids. Kalama-
zoo and Three Rivers, Saturday, July 28.

Train leaves Chelsea at 8:45 a. m. Fart
for the round trip $1.50. Tickets good

to return up to the early morning trains
leaving those places on Monday, July 80.

Jackson Driving Club Races.

The program for the race meeting to be

held at Jackson Aug. 21 to 25 will present

many novel features. The first day. Aug.

21, has been set aside as Maccabee Day, |

and a prize of $25 00 will be given to tbe

largest tent In attendance— J»ckson tents
barred Ladies will be admtUtd free on
ibis day, and carriages will have free ad-

mittance during the races. The attrac-
tions for Tuesday will be as follows:

Free for all |>>«cp, Maccabee purse, $800.

2:19 trot, purse $:.Ol.

2:28 pace, puree $200.

The program for the other days will be

given later. The Diiving Club intends to

have th best field of horses that can be
get together.

That are fresh are to be had here-

selling now at 12c per dozen. Onr

Batter is also of good quality and is

kept in a cold, clean refrigerator and

sold in a fresh, solid condition.

,We recommend our Elsie Foil

Cream Cheeie as the best out in

Chelsea— costa f4c a pound.

Lyndon Full Cream Cheese, 12c lbf

Fancy Swiss Cheese, 20c lb.

Limburger Cheese, 18c lb

Fancy Cream Brick Cheese, 20c lb.

We are now selling

25*^5* W.7; 5
m
M

..... .. ... jj
............ «.... - -

.. .....

...... .....

NEW CROP
Japan Teas, just received, at 35c, 40c

and 50o per pound.

FREEMAN’S
If you want a

OOOXj smoke
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

So. 01m» OB th* lUrkit.

ManufKCtnred by

SCHTJSSLSS BROS., Chelsw.

" The Niagara Falls Bouts,1
Time table Uklng eflect Jone n,

90th MERIDIAN TIMK.
PKesenger* Treineon the Mlchleaniv

follow" W,n Cl"'ll'e'

going east.

Jo 80— AtUntlc^ExpTM«P,eM 7^)' 11

OOIN9 WEST.
fo 8 — Mail and Expreu ..... ft is . „
fo 18 — Grand Rapids Express 6 20r «

No 7 — Chicago Night E x press ! 10.20 f J

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea forpwtB.
gers getting on at Detroit nr east 0|
Detroit.

& A. WiLMAiti, Agent, ClielwiW Rooqlim, General
»nd Ticket Agent, Chicneo. '

T* icier*’ IXMBlattioa* 1899-1900.

Teacher*’ eiamlnalion* for Wmbleu,
county during 18V9and 1900 .III be belli
as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thon-
day In June.

Final Eighth Grade examinstiom till
be held the last Saturday in February ud
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Listxr,
, Commissioner ofifobosb,

BO YKAR9’
KXPERIENCK

Patent
Trade Marks

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

Aaron* s-flag a sketch and dMcrlptkm m»j
qolcklv ascertain oar opinion free whether u
ravenUon Is probably natenUbls. Oommnnlct
tkms strict oaiSdeatuLHand book on Ptfem*
Mat free. Oldest agency for eerurinjt patent!.
Patents taken tbrouah Mann k Co. reeelro

sgeriai notice, without chance, in tbs

Scientific American.
A handsomely Uhietrated weekly. lanreit cir-
culation of any actenufto Journal. T emu, Si
raw- : four month*, |L Bold by all rrewKleAlen.

MUNN & Co ‘•'•"--’ New M
Bran oil Offloe, OB V 81, Washington, D. C

Buffalo Pitts Bean Threshers.

I have taken the agency lor the sn’e
of tbe Buffalo Pitts Bean Threshers.
Anyone thinking of buying a first class
machine of this kind can save money by
calling ou me.

B. Stkinbach.

POSTAL A HOBBY, Prop’r*.

Cor. Grand River are. and Griswold at.,

DZTB0XT, MICH.

BaU»: *2,00, S2.50, *3.00 per Day

•BOO REWARD!

ache, Indlgestfoa.CbmaupaUon cir

strictly complied Vlth Thnv ***
ubie. and Swift to JC SSSSSr

substitutions and ii^tlJms m.n?S35K io„ <&CUnton and J aokton Sts., Ohio*#© Dl ......

For sale by Penn ft Vogel, druggists, Chelsea

WANTED— r- A fH*c»»nd hand canopy
top Murrey. B. Parker. Chelsea.

X> PARKER is agent for A. A. Hall’s
A-P* Cavanaugh Lake propertv. It is
for sale or rent. Good lots for sale also.

LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
lor a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

DESH2RS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHT!
OBTAINEDPATENTSMB

Book “How to obtain Patents” | Hhfc
Cfterys* "•odseals. No fbe till patent i* second

MONEY
T« P1TEIT tori M

may be sscored by
our aid. Addrea,

THE PATENT RECORD,- Battimon. N
Subscriptions to The Patent Record HA) per suoi

WHITE /

Gall and See Our

iiswMjspIDOO Models
THE WORLD’S BEST.

8ea»on hi* opinioD. The tame can be said of tH RW I » In inf. hl9 0PinioD- The same can be said
oed with hLn ii.^CH,^E~none “etter’ none lighter rnnning; equi
pea with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.- flail , rn«8 M they are> the world’s best.

look-over oar stock and be satisfied before yon buy.

WHITE
. Sewing Machine Comp’]^ Plaone 461,

mb 636 W. Main St., Jackson, Mich*
E. 0. KLOUOK, <0, wwu ».w«« yjoa,*,. **

ij*—



Stock Reduction Sale.
•KCONO WIBK.

W( ^iion below only » fcw «*f the pricee oo eeteoneble artlelee (bet will eoon be

oTW**00'
» or articles that we bsvs too much of on band.

Waists Zzzr-
«1 90 and $1 W White or Colornl. now 96c. $1 00 and $1.65 While or Colored,
75c. 75c quality now 88c.

omen’s Suits and Skirts.
,1500 to $17 00 quality, new e»ylee, now *• 70 to $11 75 $10.00 and $1, 50 quel
’ jiybe, now $7.50 10 New Suite, were $« 50 and $7 00. now $4.00.

Ueea 8klrt» *0<1 Coy*rt Bk,r,,' Tery 0001 *,ld comfortable, well made, and goat
14 00 quality for * 50; $8.50 quality for $1 50; $2.00 quality tor $1.25; $1.35

Id'; jut Me, good Imitation Linen Sklrte $8 50.

or Mftah Ribbons at leas than first cost to close,

nanants of all kinds at vigorously cut prices.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

BE BEST CATTLE
That can be bought are slaughtered for our market and the meat we

II is therefore the best yon can buy. Attentire salesmen are always
ly to attend to your wants.

you want Good Meat call on us.

R. A. SNYDER, Agent.
Highest market price paid for Hides and Tallow.

.ftrey, for Good Clothing.
‘ • " »

Irani! Opening of Spring Woolens.
The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

ilit. The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

)n.

The Bent Suit In the State at flS.OO.

The Best Trousers in the State at 93.50 to $5.00

Top Coat* and Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. BAFTREY,
‘hone 3T. The Tailor.

ALEXANDER’S

C E
— IS —

THE PUREST.

LOSING OUT PRICES
-ON-

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Chairs

fcsoline and Oil Stoves,

Cultivators and Horse Rakes

OAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine.

The date for (lie general election

fell it Tuesday, Nov. 6.

Thomas H. Howe, of Waterloo, wm a
d ilegate from Jackson county to the Kale

Democratic convention.

The union eervioe next Sunday evening

will be held in tbe H. E. church. Bev.
0. 8. Jones will preach the Mr moo.

Around Ypeilanii tbe wheat crop will

only average about tlx buahela to the acre i

owing to the damage done to it by tbe fly.

E. A. Williams has sold his hotSM oo
North street to Mrs. Eva Ptsk, of Lima,
who will make her future home In
Chelsea.

Whitaker ft W acker are having a good

demand for their black top rams again
this year and have already aold Mv«r«l
fine animals.

Tbe Sunday school scholars and teachers

of 8t. Paul’s Lutheran church will have

their annual picnic at North Lake next
Thursday, Aug. 2.

John Mohrlock pleaded guilty In Justice

Parker's court Saturday to the charge of

assault and battery on Robert Leach and
laid a floe of $10 and costa.

The ladies of St. Mary’s church will

give one of their pleasant ice cream socials

at the opera house next Saturday evening,

J ily 28. Everybody invited.

The household effects of the late
Andrew Allison were sold at auction Sat-

urday afternoon and realized a little more
than the appraised valuation of them.

Mrs Caroline M. Clark, widow of the
late Martin Clark, of Ann Arbor, died
Sunday from injuries received by a fall
through a cellarway. She was 86 years
old.

The telephones on the Rural Telephone

Co.’s line from Wsterloo through Lyndon
Center to Chelsea are all in position

and you can now "hello” to the subscrib-

ers on that line.

A lawn social will be held at the home
of Mrs. O. H. Keropf, Friday evening of
next week, Aug. 8. The social is given

by the Y. P. 8. C. E. and a cordial Invi
tation to be present is extended to all.

George Eder has had the interior of his

barber shop handsomely repapered and
renovated. It makes a great improve-
ment in its looks. The exterior of the
shop and of Jacob Mast's shoe shop has

also been repainted.

Just before the thunder storm Fri
day tbe Rural Telephone Co. linemen hat

put up Homer G. Ives' and Dick Clark’s

telephones on the line between Waterloo

and Chelsea. When the storm came the
electrical current struck both of them and

burned them out so that they bad to bj

renewed.

In recognition of the efficient work
done for Chelsea Gump, No. 78U8, Modern
Woodmen of America, by Deputy W. L
Plummer, a banquet is to be given him at
Staffan’s hall, on Wednesday evening of
next week, which will be attended by the
neighbors of Chelsea Camp, their lady
friends and inviud guests.

The Michigan monthly bulletin of vital

xtalistics for June shows that there were

86 deaths in this county during that month

as follows: Ann Arbor city 18 (five of
which were at the U. of M. hospitals),
Ypsilanti city 8, Chelsea 2, Saline 8, Man-

chester 1. Dexter 2, Ann Arbor town,
Lima, Lodi and Saline 2 each. Bridge-
water, Manchester and Ypsilanti town 1

each.

Joseph Heim, of Sylvan, now has a fine
flowing well on his premises. It is 60 feet

deep and throws a 2 inch stream of purest

water 10 feet above the platform of the

well. Joe has laid in a stock of hose and

a hose red and proposes to sprinkle his

premises in regular city style. George H.

Foster drove the well 58 feet and then
drilled 7 feet through the rock before be

struck this excellent vein of water.

The members of the Chelsea Arbelter

Vereln will meet at their hall at 8:80 a. m.

on Thursday, Aug. 9, and from there will

march to the depot, headed by the Chelsea

Bind, where they will take the special
train for Jackson to attend the German-
Americim day celebration of Washtenaw
and Jackson counties. The: train will

leave Chelcev at 9:25 a. m. Returning
the train will leave Jnckson at 8:80 p. m.

The fare for the round trip will be 65

cents.

Fairchild Post, No. 228, G. A. R,. of

Grass Lake, was reorganized and muster-
ed in Tuesday evening by Major Daniel
Willson, of Jackson, who had been dele-
gated by the department commander of

Michigan for that duty. Twenty two
veterans signed the request to get back

their old charter. Several comrades of
Edward Pomeroy Post, Jackson, were
present. There were also present from
Chelsea Comrades J. F. Harrington, J. A.

Palmer, G. J. Crowell, T. E. Wood and
Rush Green. After the mustering in the
veterans and their wives were banqueted

by the W. R- C.

The Sunday MbooU of the village have
received an Invitation to join In a union

picnic at North* Lake next Thu—tajh
Aug. 2.

Washtenaw Timet: David Lulck. of
Lima, waa In the city yesterday to deliver

huckleberries. Last year be told over $86

worth, the product of bis swamp
Frank G. Anspach. of Ann Arbor. wh >

had his jaw shot away in a battle In tbe
Philippine Islands and was Invalided
home, lias been granted a pension of $17

a month.

Tbe preaching services at Sylvan M. E.

church will be at 7:80 o’clock next Sun-
day evening instead of in tbe afternoon as

is usual. Tbe Sunday school will meat at

the usoal hour.

The following recipe is given as sure

death to cabbage worms: One pound of
pyretbrum leaves mixed with 100 gallons

of water will kill every worm with which
it comes in contact, and the rtmedy is
hsrmless to man.

County School Commissioner Lister is
perfecting plans for another rally of school

patrons, officers and teachers to be held at

Aon Arbor at tbe clom of tbe teachers’
institute at present being held there. Fri-

d iy, Aug. 8, will be tbe date.

Tbe Washtenaw Electric Co. was given

a deed Monday for the site of tbe new
works at Geddes, the consideration being

FOCorsetsMAKE , '

American Beauties

$20,000. At the same time the company | commercial and Sayings Department*. Money

executed a $50,000 mortgage to the
' rpeilanli Savings Bank as trustee.

The man who sat down in the middle of
the pasture, expecting that a cow would
come to him to be milked was not more
oolish than the man who stocks his store
and expects people to bunt him out and
buy his goods without advertising them.

FCGorsets
Afefe in all th* newest modslt and
leaden in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a notional refutation for
genuine conet worth. Send for our
illustrated price list

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO*
S0lt Mitktft. Kalmmm*—, Mick.

Ft tU bf

H. 8. goln$» H$matii$ Oo.
H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, oaah'r. Geo. A. BeGoie, asst cask' r

—No. 203.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, O. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g G. BUSH, ’

Physician and Surgton.

Office hoars: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.-

Offlce in Hatch block. Residence on
A farmers’ picnic under the auspices of j South street, next to A. A. VanTyne b.

the North Lake Grange is to be held at PALMER,
Stevenson’s grove, North Lake, on Toes-

day, Aug. 7. Speakers of state reputation Pfcygioian and SUfftOn.
wmtopre.en*. There will be muelcby office over Raftrey'. Tailor Store, Eut
a brass band, vocal and instrumental Middle Rtirot
music, also a dance for the young people
In tbe evening. ITT W. SCHMIDT,

Charles F. Field, for the past year in- #
•tractor of Latin in the Detroit Central Physician and SUTffOOn.
high school, has resigned his position and Specialties— Diseases of tbe nose, throat
purchased the Hastings Herald, a thriving «ye and Ear.
weekly Democratic newspaper Mr. Offlw Houra-10tol2and 2to5. Offlce
Field to »n old Hnncbeater .nd for 0W Q1“iOT A 8t,m,0n » drn*
12 years was editor and owner of the E. HATHAWAY,
Tecumseb News. vX •
An order bos been isaned by the post CFraduat$ in Smtifltry. -

offlce department that hereafter m< n y A trial will convince you that we have a

orders mey be cashed irrespective of ll“' I *“o“' who hMe’trtod'it0 Whi<:h U A 1-

place named in the order, and that the| offlce over Kemp* flank, Chelsea, Mich,
order may be cashed without correspoiu •

log advice. Payment will no longer be
delayed on account of the non-arrival ot
tardy letters of advice.

At the Democratic county convention

at Ann Arbor, Thursday, there was a
remarkably full attendance considering tbe

fact that the farmers are busy with their
harvesting. Full delegations to the state

and congressional conventions were
named. James S. Gorman waa a member
of the committee on resolutions, also one

of the delegates to the state convention.
James Taylor, of Chelsea and George

Runciman of Lyndon, are also delegates
to the congressional convention. Willis
L. Watkins, of Manchester, was chairman

of the convention, and 8. W. Brakes, of
Aon Arbor, secretary.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

So what’s the use o’ all this frettln’,
Only double ills begettln’;
AVERY’S waitin’ in his offlce, don’t ve kno’,
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’,
And ycr pocket book from breakln'.
Dry yer eyes and take llte easy es ye go.

g A. MAPES A CO~
Funeral Directors

aai Emlalaers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

B.
PARKER,

Tire and Tornado lafroraaeo.
I represent tbe best companies and can

make tbe lowest rates as my companies
At the meeting of the regular Republl- 1 are not in the combine. _

wn county committee held in Ann Arbor | KANTLEHNER,
yesterday, it was decided to issue an im-

mediate call for a county convention, to 1 JowolOT and Optician,
nominate county officers, and elect a Having removed to the store in the Boyd
state senatorial delegation fpr this district, Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
to be held Wednesday, Sept. 5. It was] do all kinds of work in my line as bereto-

the unanimous expression of the com-

mitteemen present that harmony shall
exist in the party with regard to future
actions, and a resolution was passed that
Chairman Butterfield appoint a committee

of five to confer with prominent Republi-

lore. |y Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

EO. EDER.

Tho Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
cans of the county with a view t« bar- 1 hope to secure, at least, part of your

monizing the present existing differences.

Tbe Jackson delegation to the D,emo

cratic state senatorial convention lor this

district, which includes Jackson and
Washtenaw, is as follows: Delegate at
arge, E. H. Howell, Jackson; C. C.
Boyce. Blackman; Archie A. Robson. Dr

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Ueetiags for 1900.
Jan. 9, Fp’ 18, March 18, April 10,

May 8, 2, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. ^vov. 6 Annual meeting and

C. A. Littler, F.C. Badgley, R. B. Coltrin, | election of officers Dec. 4.

George E. Lewis, Wm. Bandistel, M. W.
Hoffman, H L. Strains, Jackson; H. N.
Teflt, Hanover; Merchant Kelly, Columbia;

George W. Wheeler, Spring Arbor; Mad-
ison Davis, Grass Lake; Clement Barber,

Waterloo; N. J. Ackley, Pulaski; Fred-

erick Evans, Sandstone; H. N. McClure.
Henrietta; M. H. Crafts, Leoni; lister
Goldsmith, Summit.

Thbo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

bCodam Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at tbe Foresters’ Hall.

Q,EORGE E. DAVIS,

The Appetite of . Goat | W» Auctioneer.

Is envied by all whose stomach apo offlce Auction bills lurulshed ftee.
liver are out of order. But such should ^ -
know that Dr. King’s New Life Pills NEOK COMFORT
gives a splendid appetite, sound digestion Ign,t vonW^ie w^aQ your collar has "saw teeth”

and. regular bodily habit that * I ^
perfect health and great energy. Only extra charge.

25 cents at Stimson’s drug store. j The Chelsea Stea* Laiaflry*

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a

I n,
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WIVES OF PRESIDENTS.! *• —

Prraonal Appearance of th« Charm-
Ins America^ Women Who Have

Rated thr AVhttc Bonac.

Of ^uUtressfes of the white house one

of the most pop alar was Mrs. 'James K.
Polk. Like Mrs. Cleveland, she was
a brunette, and of fine presence; it was
often remarked that not a crowned
head in Europe could queen it more
royally than the’ wife of the republican
president. Poets penned verses in her
honor, and on the last Sunday of her
ntuy in Washington a clergyman ad
dressed her from the pulpit. She was
treated with great distinction, and aft-
er leaving the white house was visited
every New Year’s day by the legislature
in a body.

Mr a. George Washington also had
dark hazel eyes and brown hair. She
was not a. beauty, but she had a good
form, rather below middle weight, and
her manners were frank and engaging.
She dressed plainly, and at a ball given
in her honor she wore a simple russet
gown and white handkerchief about
her nqck. One of her dresses, which she

herself manufactured, was of cotton,
striped with silk, which she obtained
from ravelings of brown silk stockings
and old crimson chair covers.
Mrs. Monroe was considered a beauty.

She was tall and gracefully formed,
polished and attractive in society. Mrs.
John Adams was never beautiful, but
she was of imposing appearance and
very intellectual.

Mrs. John Quincy Adams w as famed
for her charming manners, and Mrs.
Andrew Jackson for her amiable tem-
per and kind heart. Mrs. Martin Van
liuren, who died before her husband be-
came president, was a pretty woman,
w ith modest, unassuming manners and
gentle disposition.

The first Mrs. Tyler was one of the
belles of eastern Virginia, and was most
attractive in her striking loveliness of
person and character. The second Mrs.
Tyler was the first woman to marry a
president. Before her marriage she
was. for Undone season she spent there,
the belle of Washington.
A sparkling brunette was Mrs. Wil-

liam Henry Harrison. She was very
handsome, with a face full of anima-

Mrs. Andrew Jackson possessed the
beauty of face and form which ren-
dered her mother one of the most beau-
tiful of women. Mrs. Grant was n
blond of delicate figure, rather below
middle stature. Mrs. Hayes w as of very
attractive appearance. Mrs. Garfield
was noted for her tact, and her hus-
band once said that he never had to ex-
plain uwny*uny words of his wife.

Mrs. Arthur, who died before her hus-
band became president, was known as
“the beautiful Miss Herndon with the
marvelous voice” before her marriage.
Mrs. Harrison was fair us n girl and

possessed the blond style of beauty,
which also belongs to Mrs. McKinley. —
N. Y. Sun. _

HAD HER OWN WAY.

Lneln dl Lammermoor Impersonated
b> Little Adelina Patti In

Haven Tresses.

Quite recently, at her dainty little
theater aj Craig y Xos, Mine. Patti ap-
peared as Lucia di Lammermoor. She
dispensed with a wig in this part, for
she has blenched her own raven locks )

a fiery gold. This fact is significant j
and recalls this same Lucia, these same i

“raven locks” and a rare performance !
of “The Bride of Lammermoor” in New
Orleans one night in the early ’60s.
In the autumn of 1869 Adelina Patti,

then a slip of a girl barely 16 years of
age, with ropes of jet black hair and

THE TIENTSIN BATTLE.

A Detailed Acconnt of the Recent At-
tack on the City by the

* Allied Forces.

New York, July 23.— The Evening World
publishes tho following from Its Tientsin
correspondent under date of Chefoo, July
19, via Shanghai, July 21: Tho attack on
the native city of Tientsin on July 13
resulted In the narrowest escape from
what seemed up to mldnlaht would be a
terrible disaster for the allies. The Rua-
slans swinging north and the other allies
south, at daybreak the Russians were
to take the forts near the native city
wall and the other allies the city Itself.
Gen. Fukushtna, the Japanese com-

mander, promised that tho Japanese en-
gineers after three hours* shell fire from
all guns would cross the bridge over the
moat before the wall and, blowing up
the great south gate, make a breach for
the Infantry to enter.
Upon this depended everything. Gen.

Fukushlna had not scouted the bridge,
and In 24 hours had not scouted the
ground over which the charge on the
bridge had to be made.
The Chinese destroyed the bridge and

flooded, the land around It. Tho allies* |
shell fire In nowise subdued the Chinese
rifle fire from the loop-holed wall, which
was 30 feet high with a moat 20 feet In
depth around It.
An outer wall of mud made It Impos-

sible for the infantry and marines com-
ing on tho field to reply to the Chi-
nese.

They lost 50 men In ten minutes, then
rushed back from the mud wall, which
they had reached.
Gen. Dorward, the British command-

er, hastened forward w’lth a fragmentary
Instead of an integral skirmish line.
The American marines and the Welsh

fuslleers, together under command of
Waller, were on the extreme left. Then
the British marines and the French ad-
vanced with the Japanese along the road
toward the gate In the mud wall.
Dorward's plan for the Americans to

support the Japanese was not made
clear to Col. LIscum, of the Ninth United
States Infantry.
Dorward lay§ the blame for the blun-

der and sacrifice of life on LIscum, but
Dorward’s chief of staff was heard ,to
say when LIscum moved:
“Get In down the road anywhere,

qtilckly.**

Col. LIscum hurriedly led his men
through the gate In as open order as pos-
sible. They were Immediately under
fire.

The staff saw them pass over the
bridge leading to a field, which proved to
be a cul de sac.
Before the two battalions of Amer-

icans, numbering 426 men. could extend
themselves, they were subjected, besides
the fire from the loopholes In the fort,
to a fierce fire from the embrasures In

•**«c %
a. O •>.

A HOME-MADE BALER.

Description of n Device That Bns
Been Used for Years and Gives

Entire Satisfaction.

An Oklahoma farmer recently in-
quired for a homemade baler. The one
in the accompanying aketch answers
very well. I have used it for n number
of years and find it gives entire satis-
faction. The top and bottom frame is
made of any desired dimension, the top
(a) being a little larger than the bot-
tom frame (b). This permits the easy
removal of the bale froln the box after
it has been tied. The sides and ends
are boarded up from the inside, leaving
a space an inch or so wide between the
boards. At each end n space is left for
a rod (c). which is placed above the
“follower.” On the front side there are
notches cut in the board near the top,

forming holes (d), through which balls

THE BALER COMPLETED.

NESTS FOR LAYERS,

r ^ ; the Esgiij.

Many claim that the nests „
on the ground, but all claims that!? ^
should have their nests on th* h*ni
ground are but theories, anH 1®01"
ported by facts. What is renuir" .T-
the hen in winter is a snug,

tion, while in summer she should
a cool place. The beat material t
nest is dry earth on the bottom. ̂
chopped hay over the earth Tk
dust the nest, bent and egg, with fc?
sian insect powder, put a small q„'
tity of tobacco refuse In the ne,, . J
clean it out thoroughly should,!!,
become broken or the nest fou] t?
broken eggs will cause lice quicker ti,
anything else. But first see that .1

a.. no Itcfi thcn , her' ^
eggs and she will bring o# s"^**
she has a warm and comfortable
The nest should be made movable ̂
as to be. taken outside for clean In*
and it should never be placedwherennv

of the fowls can cause it to be filthy ri
roost upon it. It should never be «o
high as to compel efforts to reach it at
the large breeds will prefer to lav ’on

the ground rather than to reach a high
nest, even when footway is provided t0
say nothing of the fact that some’of

the hens learn to fly over a fence bv first
learning to reach a high nest. Never
have the nest in a barrel or so con-
structed that the hen must jump down

to it, as broken eggs will be the eonse-
quence, but rather so place the en-
trance as to permit her to walk in upon
the eggs. The nest should be placed in
a dlark position, or so arranged' that
the interior will bo somewhat dark
which will be a partial protection
against egg eating. For a flock of one
dozen hens, four nests will be sufficient.
— American Gardening.

COOP FOR ORCHARDS.

DeNlgned Especially for Use Under
Trees, Where Yonn* Chicken*

Will Do Beal.

An orchard is an Ideal place for the
location of young chicks. Not only i«
the shade of great advantage to the
chickens during the heat of'suramer,
but the trees also receive much benefit
from the prestice of poultry.
A coop is shown herewith thit it

made especially for use under treei.

“OH. NO; IT IS NOT ABSURD.’

MRS. ULYSSES S. GRANT.

tion. and her health, which was robust,

added a glow to her features, which in-
creased her charms. “Upon her coun-
tenance.” it U recorded, “nature had
•been profusely liberal.”

Mrs. 1 homos Jefferson was remark-
able for her beauty. Her complexion
was brilliant; her large, expressive eyes

“the richest tingeof auburn.” A little
above medium weight, she was slightly
and delicately formed. .She danced,
sang, played the spinner and harpsi-
chord and rode with great skill.
Mrs. James Madison was a pretty,

btixoni w oman, with a smile and a pleas-
*ant word for everyone. She had regu-
lar feat ures and sparkling eyes.

Mrs. Zachary Taylor was a quiet,
w oman, hut had great strength of char-
acter unci the true spirit of the Amer-
ican heroine, enduring patiently priva-
tion incident to life on the frontier,
where her husband, as Maj. Taylor, was
stationed. She had no ambition beyond
making her home happy.
A blond of rare beauty was Mrs. Mil-

lard Fil] more, with a skin of dazzling
whiteness and 'auburn hair. She was
quite tall, with a fine figure and of com-
manding presence. She is ranked with
the. wives of the two Adamses as a
learned w oman, and it was through her
that her IjusbaAd asked for and ob-
tained an appropriation of congress to
buy hooks for the white house. Up to
that time there had been a Bible there,
and little more. -- — — ̂ -
Another woman of rare beauty was

Mrs- Franklin Bierce. She also had
m.iny accomplishments. .She was very
refined nud quiet, shunning society.

Mrs. 'Abraham Lincoln as a girl whs
very attractive and she had many suit-
ors. When she became the mistress
of the white house she was “fair and
forty.” That she was the successor of
the popular and accomplished Mjsg
Lane was not a point in her favor. At
the first levee she appeared in pink
ailk. decollete, short-sleeved dress and
a floral headdress, which ran down to
lior waist and destroyed what eomelj-
xicsb simplicity might have given her.

the throat of a nightingale — the throat
which has since made her rich and fa-
mous — sang for the first time in public
the part of Lucia in that fine old opera,

“The Bride of Lammermoor,” to n New |

York audience. As the Scottish hero- |

ine. of course, Adelina was compelled i

to cover up her ebon braids with a w ig
of flaxen hair. Later on she reached
New Orleans. In that city Patti, with
her sister Carlotta and her brother
Carlo, had spent her early childhood,
and she knew and loved nearly all of
those who came to greet her as an op-
eratic star at the French opera house.
Just before the curtain rose on the

opening night Mr. Strakosch, who was
to conduct the opera, appeared in the
greenroom and was amazed to find the
nride of Lammermoor waiting to go
on the stage with her own black tresses
waving down her back, instead of the
pale, corn-colored locks of the Scottish
lassie.

“Why. Addie. what does this mean?”
excitedly inquired the great impresa-
rio.

“That I am going to wear my own
hair to-night.” answered the budding
prima donna.
“But you must not. ft is inartistic,

i nnecura t e. n bsurd

“Oh. no. it is not absurd.” calmly
responded Patti. “My old friends in
New Orleans only know me as a black-
haired. skinny little Italian, and not as
a golden -crowned Scotch girl. Besides.

1 "ill not disguise myself to-night to
please anyone.”

The distracted manager argued, pro-
tested, threatened and cajoled, but
“Addie ’ stood firmly to her purpose.
A tremendous welcome was accorded
the youthful diva, but the audience
greeted Lucia not as a fair-polled bride,
but as their own “black-haired, skinny
little Italian.’’— Chicago Chronicle.

The Toothache la Sammer.
Warm weather is trying enough in

Itself without the extra annoyance of
toothache, and it is well to have a reli-
able remedy at hand. Even the most
troublesome tooth may have the pain
almost instantly stopped by the use Of
a litt le of the common compound tinct-
ure of benzoin, sold everywhere in the
drug stores. Put a few drops on cotton
and -place it in or around, the tooth.

Adjunct* to Fruit Coarac.
Fruit napkins and finger bowls are

the proper adjuncts to the fruit course.

Every housekeeper realizes the extra
work entailed in removing fruit stains
from her white table linen, and It is
the w ise woman who minimizes this ne-
cessity.- ••

How to Hake Freuch Toast.
To make French toast plunge a

slice of bread into milk and then into
an egg, the white and yolk of which
have been beaten together thoroughly
and seasoned with salt. Fry a golden
brown in butter.

Core of the Bread Box.
Do not “air” your bread boxea after

they have been scrubbed and scalded;
dry and close them. Dust frequently
carries germs of mold, which grow and
contaminate the bread.

a lino of fortified mud houses on their
flank.

Three thousand rifles probably were
turned on them with an accuracy which
has amazed every officer among the al-
lies.

The blue shirts of tho American troops
made them distinct marks where the kha-
ki uniforms of the other allies could not
be seen. Col. LIscum, guiding his men,
walked up and down the line, not even
ducking his head while the bullets fell
around.
The Americans charged into the flank

fire with rushes. The ground over which
they charged was marshy and lined with
ditches.

It was evidently Col. Llscum's intention
to rush the houses from which the flank
fire was coming, and thus get a position
for flanking the wall.
At 12:30 the line had Just reached the

shore of the canal and 30 yards sepa-
rated them from the houses, when the
color heart# fell.
Col. LIscum picked up the colors and

stood looking around apparently for s
ford.

“Better get down or they’ll hit you,”
shouted Maj. Regan.
“I guess not.'* was Llscum’s reply.
The next instant a sharpshooter's bul-

let went through the colonel’s abdomen.
“I’ve got It,” he said as he fell.
“Get at them If you can,” the dying

officer said, and added as his last words:
“Don’t retreat, boys: keep firing.”
Regan was hit immediately afterward.
All day long the allies' line lay under

any cover they could find, running out of
ammunition.
The July sun was beating down on them,
and they had nothing to drink but the
salty marsh water.
Meanwhile, the wounded came strag-

gling and crawling through the gate in
the mud wall.
. There was no order. They were sent
anywhere without men to carry ' the
litters. The doctors were hit by tho
sharpshooters while trying to attend the
wounded of the Ninth.
They could not attempt to carry off

the wounded from the bloody field.
Maj. Regan. Capt. Bookmlller and Capt.

Noyes were all hit twice.
Noyes, who was adjutant, was hit In

the arm before going into the field, and
then hit In the leg. He crawled back
through the ditch, with the water to
his neck, to report the situation to Col.
Dorward.
At one o’clock Gen, Fukushlna reported

in writing to Dorward that the Japanese
were In the city. I could see the loop-
holes blazing with bullets and lyddite
shells. No Infantry could charge In the
face of this fire from two o’clock until
five.

Though acting conjointly, neither Dor-
ward nor Fukushlna knew each other's
whereabouts.
Under cover of the dsrknees the men

of the Ninth crept back from their dan-
gerous position, bearing their wounded.
They executed this movement with a loss
of one man killed. The casualties were
91 men and five officers out of 426.
The marines lost 30. Including Capt.

Davis, who was shot through the heart
while talking to Col. Meade, on the night
of July 13.
It was decided to withdraw, when

news came that the Chinese were evacu-
ailng. *1 ho Russians were not so suc-
cessful as hoped during the day, and the
total loss of the allies was 700
The Japanese losses were severe. The

-Japanese were most gallant in the fight.
But for the Americans stopping the flank
fire, the Japanese loss would have been
much heavier.
There is a terrible row over the burn-

ing of the town. Several foreign offi-
cers are reported lost.
The tired soldiers remained on the

walls The natives went looting through
the Chinese town. The bank and the
arsenal were heavy sufferers.
An advance movement on Peking is

not contemplated soon. The Ameriaan
wounded crowd the hospitals, but a 1 are
doing well. • .

The flags of the allied armies aro all

TongkuSted C°L LIscura was burled ai

of baling twine can be thrust. Cleats

are nailed to the inside close to the
bottom of the box and upon these the
floor is laid and nailed. A shaft (b) is
placed on t^ie extension of the lower
frame. There is a windlass in the cen-
ter and a reel at each end. On the op-
posite side of the lower frame at each
end there i« a staple (e), into which is
fastened a cord (f) long enough logo
over the pulley, which is over the
end of the rod (c). This rod
runs across the top of the box above the

“follower” The cord (f) extends down
to the reels at each end of the shaft (b),
and i« fastened to it.

To operate this device, first bring the

ends of the twine from four balls over
the top of the back side of the box, car-

rving the string down inside of the box,
then across the floor and out through
the space in the front near the shaft
(b). Fill the box with hay or other ma-
terial to be baled, tramping it down as
hard as possible while filling. When
full, bring the halls of twine over the

top and thrust them through the holes
at d. Then place the “follower” in the
box above the contents and force the
rod (c) through the space at the ends
of the box. beneath the top of the
frame, and above the “follower.” Put
on to the ends of the rods the two pul-
leys carrying the cords attached to the
reel. Now with the long lever used on
the windlass, the reels are wound up
bringing down the “follower” until the
hay in the box is tightly compressed.
Tie the twine and the bale is ready to be

removed from the press.— Orange Judd
rarmer.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

Nursing crippled, deformed and
stunted chicks is a waste of time and
energy.

As to hatching chicks, this iu the
best time not to do it. Break the news
gently to the broody hens.

Thin out the beets and other garden
truck and give them to the hens tha*
are shut in yards. They like the lawn
clippings, too.

Whole grain should be fed on ii clean
platform where it must be picked up
one kernel at a time. This will insure
thorough mastication.

.vFron! iu]y 1 to September, or
through the hot weather, the hens ore
better off if shut entirely ouf^of the
hen houses. Fix up roosts outside in
iheds, or under n temporary roof on
poles.— Farm Journal.

Not everybody realizes how much
water the hen will drink if she can get
it. Most people have an idea that she
can get all she needs in her own way
hut just try putting a panful of fresh

wa er every day where the flock can get
at it, and note results.

Spread the Msaare Evenly.
Manure should not be dumped in the

fields, but spread on the ground at the
time of loading at the barnyard. If ma-

is dumped and a rain comes be-
fore it is spread, the spot upon which
was placed the manure will receive the
larger share, of the soluble portions
This may he noticed on ail fields where
manure has been dumped, as certain

portion, were enriched Udheg^wth
of the crop, especial^ of gross,?!* very

Zw the effectVo, t™,ro

COOP UNDER TREE.
Its pie-shaped form fits it to be re-
volved about a tree trunk, giving a
succession of new strips of ground for
the chickens to scratch in, and an equal

fertilizing of the soil all about the
tree. The coop and yard are made to-
gether, the hinged cover giving access
to the interior. The hen can be given
her liberty In the pen, or be confined to

the coop proper by nailing slats to iti
front. — American Agriculturist.

mistake’many make.

Why Beekeepers Should Plot Cos-
tlaue Their Destructive Warfare

AKnluNt the Klnx-BIrd.

Many beekeepers feel it their duty
to destroy any king-bird seen about the
apiary, as much as poultry keepers
would a hawk or a fox around the crick*
en yard. But if the report of our agri-
cultural department is correct, this is
a mistake.’ They examined the stom-
achs df 281 king-birds shot in different

parts of the country, and found bees
in but 14 of them. In these there were
50 bees, of which 40 were drones, four
were workers and six could not be
identified, being too badly broken.
There was then only a possible ten

worker bees to 281 birds. On the con-
trary, there were ten robber flies which
often do much damage among bees.
There were beetles such as those whose
larvae are the .wireworm, the plant-
eating grubs and the various cut
worms, the cut worms themselvei,
caterpillars, grasshoppers, grain weev-
ils, leaf hoppers and other insects in-
jurious to fruit and grain, with some
wild berries and grapes. — Rural World.

Drlnklnnr Fountala for Bee».
A drinking fountain for bees, which

consume large quantities of water
when rearing brood, may be made of a
piece of smooth board or plank, and a
common glass fruit or candy jar. Mark
a circle on the board as large as the
top of the jar and cut m number of
grooves, one-quarter inch deep, from
the centre of the circle out two inches
beyond the edge of the circle, but not
to the edge of the board. Fill the jar
with water, place the board over the
jar so that the top is upon the marke^
circle, and holding the board dowft close-
7 on the top of the jarr quickly turn
the jar upside down. Put it In a shaded
place. The grooves remain full
long ns there is any water in the jar.-*

Midland Farmer.

*
*
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PON’T try to find oot.

en M*y Le«r» Their Hmbanda’
V gcerete by Aeeamlo*

Indifference.

An experienced woman who has man-
d t0 live with her husband for many

?ar8 and who seema to know every-
jhjnfr he does and contemplates doing-

tells the secret of her success to a
frifod, sod that fricndfwonianlilccf has
laid it to the public, says the Chicago
Chronicle. “It is the part of dignity to
pretend you do not want to know, or, at

least, that you are not anxious or in-
quisitive, when he makes a mystery of
Bjthing,” say* thi® woman. “When I

..us first married I was an old-fash-
ioned girl, completely wrapped up in
pj husband and his interests, and
thought I was entitled to know where
sad what and why he did anything and
everything.. That, of course, was many
rears ago. The way I was cured of
irhat I called interest and solicitude
,Dd what he called curiosity— perhaps
ohimself he even called it interference
-was simple, but effectual enough to
ist through all these years.

“One evening he was writing letters
and I was sewing. Some of the letters
acre of a business nature and others
me to friends. As he finished each
me he read it aloud. I thought this an
dyllic performance, such communion
f interests, such interchange of
houghts and ideas. I think I fancied1

(was assisting him, too. The last note
wrote was short, but he blotted it

rtively and folded it carefully. He
lid not read it to me I looked sur-

ed, and then nsked him Mrhatit was.
Dh nothing, nothing of any impor-
ance,’ he answered, and thereupon
opped the note Into a drawer of his
ik. and in some confusion turned to
i letters again. I was annoyed. I

pply had to see that paper, but I was
qnilly determined that he should
bow nothing of it. He had said that it
is of no importance, so I felt that he
ould only have himself to blame if I
ok a look at it. And look nt it I did.
i soon as I had an opportunity. And
bis is what I had the pleasure of read-

‘I wager a new spring hat from
nf. Toque’s that your curiosity will

ot permit you to let this nlone.’ Did
Iflaim the hat? Well, hardly, my dear.
Jffar I would now. in a similar predicn-

ifnt. but then I was proud ns well as
illy. I shut that drawer tight and
erer by word or look betrayed to him
bathe had won his wager. And I asked
more questions.’*

Millions for Baseball.

ura I * "i* easy and nat-

cu £ccord,n« to HIS Creed.

Saered Hear! Co!l.e,, w«,„toWBl
Wisconsin.

.^•attention "adera it called to the
Wa t er towrf Heart College,Watertown, Wifc., which appeari in an-
other column of thia paper. This inatitu-
U°» " a branch of the great University of
Notre Dame, and aims to 6t boys for en-

mrw<?hemt.he|l!1,liT'rtit.5r C0Ur't-8 “s a»
a thorough training at moderate

cred Heart College tills a long felt want

from^vMr 1873 Xt g0ne on ‘""easing
Of Thi f t0 yfar“ntl1 now it ranks as one
of the foremost colleges of the middle west.

Explained.
*Ir*; ̂  nng Wife— You are sure there are

?/pmP0Undi r fL*Ugar ̂  tW> packager Itseems very light. *

erVirr<ljtr~7That<L madam' i* because it is
script y f 66 ^r°m it,ld— Boston Tran-

Best for the BoweU.

*°mAtteT ailB y°u' headache to a
hnxvalm y0U V" gCt Wel1 ""til yOUr
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure, you without a gripe or pain, produc '

easy natural movements, coat you just 10

p«tS oart. y.our health back.
Cascarets Candy ( athartic, the genuine, put
up m metal boxes, every tablet has C. fc. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

. “What kind of a house did vou succeed
in getting, Howard?” “Oh, it’s the kind
or a house which has windows that won’t
stay open and doors that won’t stay shut.”
— Indianapolfa Journal.

Do Tonr Feet Ache and Barn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

i powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching.
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen $. Olmsted. Lc Roy, N. Y.- • -
The Advertising Trait.— “That actress'

eyes are like diamonds.” “Oh, no; she
wouldn't want to lose them.” — Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

The Grand Trank Railway System
Will serve you well to the choicest resorts

of Canada, and the East.
For fares, descriptive literature, and gen-

eral information apply to J. 11. Burgis. Cityeral information apply to J. 11. Burgis, City
FIVE HUNDRED JEWELS. Fassenger and Ticket Agent, 249 Clark St.,

_ __ J * corner Jackson Boulevard, Chicago. .
Stayveiant Flub Nearly Loses
Many Very Valuable

Diamonds.

[John Gilmore, a 'Caretaker at the
inderbilt marble palace, the other
^.T espied on Bellevue avenue. Xew-

R. I., a small bundle wrapped in
*ue PflP" and gave it a kick. Then
spread out before him in the dirt
arly 500 diamonds and- a lot of oth-
precious stones. Picking them up

I hurried on to a jeweler’s to have
appraised. The jeweler said the

res were worth at least $50,000 and
p; a necklace which was in the lot
Fcred the description of one which
p-Muyvesant Fish, the New York
fl-T Ipader, had told him she would

to hitp to repair. Gilmore noti-

Fish and she hastened to the
rT 8 and claimed her property.
Mk. she had dropped the package
pon ner way to the jeweler’s, and

L . a,‘ to do some shopping had
mi^d them until Gilmore told
JY the And. She rewarded the
?yer with a liberal check.

Some men are so stingy they refuse to
smile except at the expense of others.— Chi-
cago Daily News.

Lane*a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

It is one of the mysteries that a man who
has given his heart unreservedly to a wom-
an, still has the heart to refuse her a new
hat.— Detroit Journal.

I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1900. , •

The hen is a liberal fowl; she gives a
peck when she takes a grain— Chicago Daily
News.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund mouey if itfails to cure- 25c.

  ——
Minds of steel are often narrowed down

that they may have a cutting edge.— Ram’s
Horn.

the markets.

STOi’k* c, Ncw X0**. July 24*
oi UL K— Steers ....... $4 45 (j> 5 60
fcSp ................. 5 60

tRncSlpr atra|Kht3;'. 3 75

>U°r 2 — m
'-N0.2.. .......... Sr

Sr Creamery ...... n
'SE ..................... 14

.. ......................

........ ... ............. 11 <8) 15V4
CHICAGO.

pms " Slcer8 .......... $425 © 5 85
%ker« ...... ............... 4 25 © 5 00
‘dera ................... . 2 50 © 3 85
la ...................  4 00 @ 4 70
‘;.uVht';:;;;; .......... 5 ^
i?h packing-;::::::::: gg

Jrlea^ ̂ reftmeries ••'••• 3 1^

<per buy:;;::;;: • 2s'

1220^PtemtM?r c on1

iyr,A,isuet ...v; ........
No. 2 ... ..........

peed

.WhoM/YwAUKEE.

:l7whiiN.or:.n‘ ™
fy- No. 2.'.:::v.::- ..... 5?

KaNsA8 city.

Packerol ............. 3 45. ........... 6 20

“* Native’ Muitons.: 3 75

T Mixed 3 50

-wetw^;;:::::::*

Did You Ever Ran Across
an old lettei^-ink all faded out? Couldn’t
have been Carter’s Ink for it doesn’t fade.

Many an illiterate man is able to make his
dollar mark.— Chicago Daily News.

Hall's Catarrh Cars
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c. ^

'-<w - a-s: . J:. V’ yf -* -Zi __i 4 ' s. '• .

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRB DAMB, INDIANA.

PULL COURSES IN Classics. Utters. Eco-
notnics end History, Journalism, Art, Science,
Pharmacy, Uw, Civil, Mechanical and Elec-
trical Engineering, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

Courses.
Rooms Pree to all Students who have com-

pleted the studies required for admission into
(he Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Collegi-
ate Courses.
Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to students

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses.
A limited number of Candidates for the Eccle-

siastical state will be received at special rates.
St. Edward’s Hall, for boys under 13 years,

is unique in the completeness of its equipments.
The gyth Year will open September 4th, ipoo.

Catalogues Free. Address _ _ ...
REVTAu MORRISSEY, C. S. C„ President.

Umlrerslty of Notre Dame, Notre
- Dame, Ind.

Wecallthe attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Notre Dame Uni-

great educational insti-
tutions of the West, which appears in an-
other column of this paper. Those of our
readers who may have occasion to *look up
a coHejje for their sons during the coming
year would do well to correspond with the
president, who will send them a catalogue
free of charge, & well as all particular* re-
gardmg terms, courses of studies, etc.
inere is a thorough preparatory school in

connection wiljh .the University, in which
students of all grades will have every op-
Pprtumty of preparing themselves for
higher studies. 1 he Commercial Course in-
tended for young men preparing for busi-
ness, may be finished in one or two years,

\r }lhe*bi!.it3rof the8tudent- 8»;Reward s Hall, for boys under thirteen, is
an unique department of the institution,
ihe higher courses are thorough in every
respect, and students will find every oppor-
tunity of perfecting themselves in any line
of work they may choose to select. Thor-
oughness in clash-work, exactness in the
care of students, and devotion to the best
interests of all are the distinguishing char-
acteristics of Notre Dame University.

fifty-six years of active work In the cause
of edueation have made thia institution
lamous all over the country.

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer reports
reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
vaul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,
good hotels and complete immunity from
hay fever, make a summer outing at Mar-
quette, Mich., very attractive from tha
standpoint of health, rest and comfort.
For a copy of “The Lake Superior Coun-

tryf containing a description of Marquette
and the copper country, address, with four
(4) cents m stamps to pay postage, Geo. H.
Meafford, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, 111.

Parlor match is often the result, rather

IndUntpol S' Ne w"'* °f ‘

Putnam Fadeless Dyes produce the faat-
it and brightest colors of ti

'Uff. Sold by all druggists.
any known dye

It is surprising, sometimes, how a man
News 11 way o“ K**1 on- — Indianapolis

• ^Mexicans allay their thirst by chew-
tbe main ingredient of

White’* “Yucatan” Gum.

The good Samaritan does not carry oil
m his cruse and vitriol on hia tongue.—
Ram s Horn.

Give a pig plenty of milk and it will make
a hog of itself.— Chicago Daily News.

OVABIAH TROUBLES.
Zpdla E. Pinkhom’fl Vegetable Compound

Cares Them -Two Letters from Women.
“Dear Mbs. Pinkham : — I write to

tell you of the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has done
me. I was sick in bed about five weeks.

The right side of my abdomen pained
me and was so swollen sore that I
could not walk. The
dootor told my hus-
band I would have to
undergo an operation.
This I refused to do
until I hod given your
medicine a trial. Be-
fore I had taken
one bottle the
swelling be-
gan to disap-
pear. I con- ,

tinued to use tJX.
your medicine
until the swelHng
was entirely gone.
When the doctor
came he was very
much surprised to
see me So much _
better."— Mbs. Mabt Smith, Arlington,
Iowa. '

4 ‘ Dear Mbs. Pinkham: — I was sick for
two years with falling of the womb, and
inflammatlbn of the ovaries and bladder.
I was bloated very badly. My left limb
would swell so I could not step on my
foot. I had such bearing down pains I
could not straighten up or walk across
the room and such shooting pains would
go through me that I thought I could
not stand it. My mother got me a bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and told me to try it. I took six
bottles and now, thanks to your won-
derful medicine, I am a well woman."
—Mbs. Elsie Bryan, Otisville, Mich.

CHICAGO”1 OMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
New line via Koefe»/ ford, Dubuque,/ Waterloo Fort

library -smoklne-
an, Deeping can, free reclining chair can,
dining cars. Bend to the undersigned fora free
copy of Pictures end Metes En-Route illustrat-
ing this new line as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R. and connecting
lines. JL H, HANSON, G. P. A., Chicag*.

Unprecedented Opening In the Sent*
and Cnba— From the Atlantis

te the Rio Grande.
Farms and Stock Farms, well improved,

and finely located; large and small Ranchos^
Merchandise and other established Busi-
ness Concerns, Sawmills, Pine and Mineral
Lands and Southern Homes For Sale sad
Rent. Excellent bargains, ranging from
$100 to $400,000, cash and time payment*.
Partners and Capital wanted. Patents Fov
Sale. Opportunities for investments that
have cost time, care and money to compilau
and which Unite Buyer and Seller. We get
no commissions: we only sell thia liai.
Price 25 cents. Reliable and Invaluable t*
persons seeking Homes or investment* ua
the South. Address W. B. Cox, Room 211
Pollock Bldg., Mobile, Ala. No charge for
inserting enquiries for Farms or Pniinn—
Partners or Capital wanted.

Sacred Heart College,
WATERTOWN, WI8.

(Branch oj Notre Dame Unirereltu, Indiana.)
Tborouffh Clanslcal, English, Commercial and

Preparatory Courses. Terms moderate. Buildings
heated by steam. Home comforts. For farther
Information and Catalogues apply to

REV. J. O HOUUKE. C. 8. C.. President.

MONEY FOR
SOLDIERS’ HEIRS
Helra of Union Soldiers who made homes toode qtf
less than Itro acres before June 12. 1374 (no matter If
abandoned). If the additional homestead right _
not sold or used, should address, with fall par-
ticulars, 11ENBI N. COPP, Washington, P. <L

OLD SORES CURED
Allen’s Ulcerlns Bair* cares Chisalt Clms, - — — f1|.

BBYAN-McKINLEY.
-- - W1THS5GJ
CAPITAL All ages both sex coin money. Send
and get illustrated catalogue, and
cent*. r*AM L CLASK CO. . fit W.Bal

pies
K3

Belt.Sc, leJdawe.B^

booklets free Draiair m aaiT
S. Triple Hot tics, by Mail. 2 lie. f* H| IM I" g*! IB Pi i

J. & C. MAGUIRES EXTRACT Ui-I1I1L- 1 LMIt I

CURES Colic. Cholor.i Morbus, DurrhotM, Dysentery
and Bowel Com plain ts--N EVER FAILS! In the market
since 1841. Recommended by leading Physicians. Used
bv our Army and Navy. Sold by all Dru^ists.
J. & C. MAGUIRE MEDICINE CO., si. /o,„s, Mo.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1823

Beet Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Ue*
in time. Sold by drugs lata.

CONSUMPTION

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTIf __
please state that you eaw the Adverting
lent In this paper.

S'/

V - n

STORY OF MANDY HIGGINS’ BABY.
il Have you heard how Mandy Higgins* baby is ? ”
“ Ob, she is better, and just as clean and sweet as any baby ever was.'*

44 Well, I’m mighty glad to hear it. It’s about time the poor little critter had some rest. I tell
you what it is, if Mandy had washed its head with Ccticura Soap first-off, and put on some Cuti-
cura Ointment when her baby’s head began to get crusted, she*d have saved herself heaps of trouble,
and the poor little kid would have been a different being. Think of the days and nights Mandy 's

walked the floor with that baby. I ain’t got no kind of patience with people that has to be told
about a thing a hundred times before they begin to believe in the virtue of it.

14 Now, I told Mandy more’n three weeks ago about Cuticuba Soap, and she knew just as well
as you do, Liz, that we’d used it here going on five years or more, and that none of onr family ever
had a pimple, or any kind of irritation of the skin since *we first begun using it. She was that con-
trary that I could n’t get her to try it on her baby, even though I offered to give her a cake of the
soap and some of the ointment from onr box.

“ But now she comes here about every day to thank me. Fact is, the youngster’s head is as
dean as a whistle, and her skin is just as pretty as you ever see ou any baby.”

MOTHERS: Mothera, to know tost a warm bath with CuncmtA SOAP, and a single anointing with Cuticura. the great skin enra
and purest of emollients, will afford Instant relief, penult rest and sleep to both parent and child, and point to a speedy cure. In the
most torturing, dlsflguriqg, Itching, burning, bleeding, crusted and scaly humors, rashes, and Irritations, with loss of hair, and not to
use them Is to fall in your duty. Think of the years of suffering entailed by such neglect. Cares made in childhood are speedy
permanent, and economical. w

Sold thronrhout ths world. PH^Ctmocsi BOAT, 15c. | OlXTlfSVT, We. j Persia Dave ak» Oils. Cost., Sol* Prop*., Bo*toa, U. S. A. Brad for ** Th*
Car* of Baby a Skin, Hculp, Hair, and ii&utl*, Xrca. ^ ,

SEND m*20t*- SPECIAL OFFER i

ever saw or heard ot, pay the express Agent our 8PB-

NswM ___
bsst grads at half pries

ily colored, highly polished, powerful and
sweet In tone, comidete with fine bow. one extra set strings,

BUY 11 BJIRRiL "RKKCW^*P..iy ?-W0T 6U” for ST.77.
BRK^LOADINO* SHOT *6 U N 8°,7 • dl 4?!
NIW WINCH1STKR8HOT CUNS/fIB.S?:

.8771iri,k,7p6r“i’
i «• tin *»a. v<. c

8ET
be sent postage paid on receipt or three cents to any one returning thU ad

prices to every noA*.

paper.

T.M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE, 717-721 Nioollat Avonua, MlNN^OUS.IWINaa
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Tkt Cltlsta Mp But,
AT CHELSEA, MICH.,

At the close of business, June 29, 1900.
as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $105 945 86
Stocks, bonds und mortgages. . 157 602 89
Banking house . . . .. ......... 4 000 Oo
Furniture and fixtures ...... 2 004 00
Other real estate. .......... 2 550 00
Due from banks in

reefcire cities. • . . $47 779 07
Exchanges for

clearing nouse.. 95179
TJ. 8. and National
bank currency. . 6 169 00

Gold coin........ 4 910 00
Silver coin ........ 1 277 75
Nickels aud cents 980 80 60 661 41
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 1 467 72

Total ................ $888 691 88

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60 000 00
Surplus fund ............... 7 584 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 5 398 58
Dividends unpaid ............ 481 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. $40 815 52
Certificates of de-

posit .......... 78 678 19
Savings deposits. . 42 059 28
Savings certificates 98 585 86

Total ................ $888 691 88

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 86.
1, Geo. P. Glaxier, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glaxikr, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of July, 1900.
Thro. K. Wood, Notary Public.

( Wm. J. Knapp,
Correct— Attest: ] Geo. W. Palmer,

( W. P. Scrknk,
Directors.

SUMMARY.
Total loans. ................. 268 008 75
Total deposits ............... 260 188 80
Total cash in banks ......... $ 75 647 89

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

KenpfComircial&SawBaiit
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, Jane 29, 1900,
as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

.resources.

Lotus and discounts ........ $ 60 892 50
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

ties .............. ...... .

Premiums paid on bonds .....
Overdrafts ............. .....
Banking house. .* ............
Furniture and fixtures .......
Due from other banks and

hankers.
Due from banks in v

reserve citiei > .$96487 64
Exchange*- for

clearing hou*e , . 4 500 00
U. S. and National
bank currency. . . 6 118 00

Gold coin ......... 4 715 00
Silver coin ........ 2 746 00
Niekels and c.-uts.... 102 09 44 618 78
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ....... ... 280 54

PERSONALS.

167 588 05
898 75
884 08

8000 00
2 000 00

11 806 28

1 000 00
Undivided proflu. net ........ 4 100 42

Total ...... . .......... $295 867 88

LIABILITIES

CapiUl stock paid in, : ...... $ 40 000 00
Surplus“ led p
Commercial depo-

siu ............. $41 100 72
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 10 840 80
Savings deposit. . 182 480 64
Savings certificates 16 845 75 250 767 41

Miss Cora Foster is visiting Mends in

Detroit.

Mr*. G. W. TurnBull went to Detroit

Saturday.

B. Steinbach went to Jackson on bus!

ness yesterday.

R. Blanchard has his nephew Joseph

Blanchard visiting him.

The Misses Nellie, Grace and Mabel
Bacon were Detroit visitors Saturday.

Mias Lillian Hawley Is speeding some
time with relatives at Clark's Lake and

Jackson.

Mrs. C. Rltx, of Holgate, Ohio, is spend

ing s few weeks with Mr. a d Mrs. J. 8 •

Hoeffler.

N. B. Jones, of Lansing, visited bis son

Rev. C. 8. Jones and family Friday and

Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E Hathaway and
children are at Cavanaugh Lake this week

for an outing. »

Miss Zoe Waldron, of Cincinnati, O ,

was the guest of her cousin Rev. F. A.

Stiles, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Ives, of Stockbrldge,

have been the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. B.

Parker this week.

Mrs. W. D. Chadwick and daughter, of

Stockbildge, were guests of Chelsea
friends on Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Kempf went to Detroit S*»

urdsy to visit Ler daughter Mrs .C. J

Chandler for s week.

Rev. Thomss Holmes, D. D., was in
Marshall Sunday where he preached in

the Christian church.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Row. of Detroit,
spent- Tuesday and Wednesday with
Charles Limpert and family.

Jacob Braun, of Lsnslng, clerk of the

tax commission, was in Chelsea Friday

shaking bands with old acquainUncees.

Miss Marie Bacon and Miss Minnie
Vogel left for a trip to Petoekey with a

party of Ann Arbor friends this morning.

Dr. E. J. Phelps, # of Wisconsin, who
was formerly a physician in Chelsea, was

in town Friday calling on old acquaint-

ances

Peter Hindelang and daughter, Miss
Frances Hindelang, left Monday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs V. D. Hindelang,

of Albino.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hawley, of Na
poleon, William Allen and Mrs. George
Purdy, <»f Saginaw, were the guests of
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Hawley over Sunday.

Orla B. Taylor, of Detroit, ron of Jas.

Taylor, of this village, starts for a trip to

!uro|»e today in c mpany with Dr. John
Clark and Col. August Goebel. They

will begone about seven weeks.

If wives have any compassion for the

sorrows of cross, crabbed husbands, give

ih'-m R«cky Mountain Tea. ‘Twill re-
move any misumlerstandiag in the family.

Ask your drugcLt. _ _

Lima.

Orla W<*od is camping at North Lake.

Mrs. Eva Ftske has bought a house anc

ot in Chelsea.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[ovnciAU

Chelsea, Mich.. July U, 1100.

Board metiu regular sesalon.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk.
Present, Wm. Baoon, President, and

Trustees Bachman, Snyder and J. Bacon.

Absent, Avery, T warn ley and Burkhart
There being no quorum present board

adjourned until Wednesday night, July

18, 1900.

W. H. Heselbchwerdt, Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich.. July 18. 1900.

Pursuant to adjourned meeting of July

11, board met in regular section.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Avery, Bachman, Burkhart,
Snyder aud J. Bacon. Absent Twamley.
Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn on
treasurer for amounts. Carried.
M. C. R R , freight, $ 88 96
Tom W. Miugay, piloting, 11 02
H. H. Avery, expense to Ann Arbor, 2 70
M. J. Howe, drayiug, 1 40
Kempf & Bacon, lumber, tile andcement, 182 78
Hinderer and Eic-beldinger, damage

Dont Ij^Fooledi

& HOOKY MOUNTAIN
... TEA ...

T»

****M0*4*.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Jud™

wwrssjs. “ »".

CMCHCSTdt ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Green

... deeeeeed, end all
Into rooted In said eetato, at*
appear at a seethm of said Court. uU, .

boldeo at the Probate OtBoe, in th«
Arbor* In eakl county, and abow u
there be, why the prayer of the -—
should not be

K" l».«^T-Umonl^. SOU*
mil DnmlitM. ̂

OHlOBBSTia CHEMICAL OO.
qpMtvw, l*HIIsA«t PAu
,U*> thte

. - the_ granted. And ’*,
further ordered, that mw 11

give notice to the persons 1UL
In Mid estate, of the pendency
petition, end the heating thereof^ £
oopyof this order to be publisoud fn;L
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and 7
ed In Mid county, three ouconain
previoua to said day of bearing.

H. #1HT MSWKIKK, ,
A true cop j.] ^<**t*m.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Hettster.

Totnl ................ $295 807 88

State ol Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tin
above statement U irue to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer. Cashier.
Subscribed abrt sworn to before me this

9th day of July, 1900.
Geo. A. BkGoi.e, Notary Public.

( K. 8. Armstrong, ,
Correct— Attest: -! H 8 Holmes.

( Charles H Kempf.
Director*,

20(0
l to
2(0
75

7 CO
7 50
1 25
625
8 75
625

60 00
85 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
14 75
850
625
480
480
1 75

10 65
625
168
725
7 25
725
725
950
20 00
20 00
10 69
44 00
12 50

Moved by J. Bacon, seconded by J
Bachman, and resolved, that an order be

drawn on the treasurer for $450.00 in
favor of William Bacon, president. That
with said money the president settle with

the rival claimants on account of the
$450.00 due upon the dynamo now In u«e
on condition (bat all ptrties inten ted

give receipts In full and that the suit now

pending against the village be dismissed.

Yeas— Avery, Bachman, ̂ Burkhart,
Snyder and J. Baoon. Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Snyder, seconded by Burk-

hart, that we hire Geo. A. Youngs to act
as marshal at a salary of $40.00 per
month.

Yeas— Avery, Bachman, Snyder, Burk-

hart and J. Bacon. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

On motion board adjourned.
W. H. Hesklschwerdt, Clerk.

to buggy,
John Rickets, unloading coal,
David Alber, 1^ days work,
Geo Irwin, braces,
G. Martin, work on street...
W. Sumner, work on street
bam. Mohrlock, work on street,
Thos. Jackson, work on street
C. Currier, work on street
Harry Shaver, mowing weeds,
<iuy Ligbihall, 1 month Salary,
Ed. Moore, 1 month salary,
Ed McKuue, 1 month salary,
Sam Trouten, ^ month salary,
David Alber, & mouth salary,
B. Steinbach, team work,
N Prudden, learn work,

Martin, work on street,
W. Sumner, work onstreet,
T. Jackson, work on street,
C. Fi-nn, work on street,
B. Sleiubach, team,
A. Spencer, leau),
Wm. Merker, work on street,
T. Jackson, work on at reel,

C. Fenn, work on street,
W. Sumuer, work on street,
G. Marlin, work on street,
B. Steinbach, team,
David Alber, ̂  month salary,
S. Trouten, ̂ month salary,
R. Williamson, supplies,
Sprague Electric Co., fans,
Washtenaw Co. Abstract Co.,

ffotlet to OMdlton.

SKSSKfl
asstnst toe estate of Leo A. Koppf, late ot
Mldonunty, deceased, and that M cred tors
of aald deoeaaed are required to preaen* their
clatma to Mid Probate Court, at the Probatea $
of October. 1900. and on the flat day of January,
1901. next, at ten o clock In the forenoon ol
each of Mid days. , , „ . _
».,ed Ann

Judge of Probate.

Oom&Uslo&in’ Notloi.
CTATIOF HIGH IG AN, County of *O naw. The undonigued bavin* be*
pointed by the Probate Court for sala (2
Commlaalonert to receive, examine and
all claims and demands of all persona
the estate of Andrew Allison, late
county deceased, hereby give notice
six months from date are allowed, br okW
Mid Probate Court, for Creditors to s?
their claims against the estate of said'*—-
and that they will meet at the offloe of if
TurnBull, in the village of Chelsea, to '

county, on Saturday, the 6th day of or
1900, and on Monday tho 7th dny of J*1
1901, at ten o’clock a. m. of each of mu
to receive, examine and adjust said cIum
Dated. July 6, I960.

CHARLES B. DAVIS, t
61 HlllAM LIGHTHALL, ^mniNlown,

MM
Dangerous Kidney Diseases.

Celery King has cured me of kidney dl»
ease. The doctor Ibared Bright’s disease, and
tried many remedies that gave me no help.
Celery King has made me as well as ever in
my life, and it eeema almost as though a
miracle had been wrought In my case. -Jen-
nie O. llelchard, Apringtown, Po.

Celery King onreaCooatlpatlon and Nerve,
Liver and Kklaey diseases. 4

TTIOR BALE OR RENT— A MX) Here
JlJ lann in L1 ms, consisting of 10 non *
of timber land, 14 acn a of peal are,
bslrtnce plow and meadow Isnd. Good
house, barn, and btilldiugs. Enquire al
the Herald office.

BabecHbe for the HeraM, $1 per yeat.

Mr. and Mra. John Strelter. of 8cio,
•pent Sunday here.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Lev is

Meyers died last Tuesday.

Minnie Easton and Niua Fiske are
speeding this week in Wyandotte.

Charles Haucliett, of Jackaon, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. O. B
Gueiin and family.

Eva Luick and Yernie Hawley were
elected delegates to attend the Epworth
Le1l$ue convention a! Saline.

Sleeping Car Service Between Toledo and
Frankfort.

On Monday. May 28, slewing car ser-

vli-e on the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo aud Frankfort was resumid
Sleeping cur going norh will leave Ann
Alitor at 4:56 p. m. and will arrive ni
CTyil 1 Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:80
h. m., connecting with steamers fur Wis-

consin and Michigan. On ihe return trip
deeper will leave Frankfort at 7:80 p m.,

arriving in Toledo. O., 11:30a. m. Double
Oerilis lor any distance $1.00.

Wa* It a Miracle?
“The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena .T»

Stout of consumption has created intense

exo'temvnt in ' Cam muck, lud.,”; writes

Marion Stuart, a lea.ling druggist of
MuiK.de, lud. Sire only •. weighed 90
pounds when her docmr in Yorktown said
she must soon die. Then she began to
use Dr. King’s New Discovery and gained

87 pound-* in weight and was completely
eured. Ithrfa cured thousands of hope-

less cases, aud is positively guaranteed To

''ore all throat, chest "and lung diseases

60 cents and $1.00. Trh.l bottles free at

dtimson’s drug store.
~ ~ — *

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year

It will do you good.

Village Taxes.

The village taxes are now due sod will

lie received at the office of the Chelsea

ManufHCturinjK Co. Must be paid before
Ang 1,1900.

J. I). Watson, Village Treasurer.

Chelsea, June 27, 1900.

OemaltiloBtrt* tfotloi.

.rb
oountv. deceased, tenbv give . . °Uoe Uuit .1*
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Mid deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of G. W.
TurnBull, in the village of CbelSM, in Min
county, on Saturday, the »th day of September,
and on Saturday, the Wth day of December next,
at ten o'clock a. m . of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, June*, 1900. 49

gfe: k s^an.’ lComml“l°Derm-

Ohi&oiiT Kottoi.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN— In the Cir
0 cuit Court for the County of Washte
naw— In Chancery.

Violet Belle Klein, complainant, )vs. \

Charles H. Klein, defendant )
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw in Chancery, at
Atiu Arbor, on the 9th day of July, A. D.
1900.

In this cause it appearing from affidavit
on file, that tbede!endant Charles H. Klein
is not a resident of this state, but resides at
Chicago, iu the state of Illinois, on motion
of B. M. Thompson, complainant’s solici-
tor, it is ordered thni the Mid ddendant.

1 Charles H. Klein, cause his appearance to
I he entered herein within tour months from
{the date of this order, and in case of his
‘appearance that he cause his answer to the
complainant's bill of complaint to be filed,
aud a copy thereof to be served on sai<
complainant’s solicitor within twenty days
after service on him of a copy of said bill,
and notice of this order; and that in default
thereof, said bill he taken as confessed by
the said non resident defendant
And it is further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order to be published in the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed, pub-
lished and circulating in said county, ant
that such publication be continued there ai
least once in each week, for six weeks in
succession, or that she cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on said hod-
resident defendant at least twenty days lie
fore the time above prescribed for his ap-
pearance.

E. D. KINNE.
B M Thompson, Circuit Judg'

Complainant’* Solicitor.

Probati Ordir.

'TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W
J naw. as. At a session oY the Probate
or the County of Washtenaw, holfa n
Probate office, In the olty of Ann Arbor,
Thursday, tbs 12th day of July, in the ^
tfeouMnd nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judfeof
In the matter of toe Estate of John

deceased.
Andrew J. Johnson, the administrator of

estate, comes Into court and reprwenuttat
la now pn pared to tender his final ecootut
such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, ton

day of August next, at tono’ckick lnUa!~
noon, be assigned for examining and ill:
such account, and that the heirs at kv of u.
deceased ̂ iod all other persons interested hail
estate, arc required to appear at a session of ail
Court, then to be holden at tho Probate ola
in the olty of Ann Arbor, In said county, sa
•bow cause. If any there be, wturttoffi
account should not be allowed. And it k fg
ther ordered, that Mid administrator fire ooda
to the persons interested In said estate, of to
pendency of Mid account, and the Msrf-
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
published in the Chelsea Herald, snenpqr
printed and circulating in said county, Urn
successive weeks previoua to said day of kfrlog. H. W1KT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probsh.
P. J. Lehmae, Probate Register. k

£

[A true copy]
Philip Blum, Deputy County Clerk.

dK&K K & K K&K K & ft ft&ftlft&ft&K

Varicocele a Stricture
Noether dlaeaae la so prevalent

the nutrition of the eexual -----
re valent among men as Varicocele. As It Interferes with

w* nuiwuuw ox me uuu organs it produces emissions, loss of semen through the
urine, decay of the organa, pains in the loins, aching in the back, nervousness, dee-
poadency, bashf uluses, palpitation of the heart, constipation, and a combination of
these results In complete Loan of Manhood. Thousands of young and middle-
aged men are troubled with Stricture. If yon have reason to believe yon are
afflicted with it, don't neglect it. It will ruin you. Don't let doeton axtarlment
on yon by cnttlng, stretching or tearing it. On
dissolves the stricture tisane hence it dUappean

on. Don’t let doctors experiment
r Naw Method Treatment

dissolves the strictern tisane hence It disappears and can never return. We care
Varicocele and Stricture withont operation or lota of time. The treatment may be
taken at home privately. Send for our Free Illustrated Book ov Vnrieoeele,

fjm Btrtetmre and Gleet. We gnarantee to Cure or No Pay. b*e

I Kidneys & Bladder |
15 ^ ^ «w»pl*l»ta affect thsee organa, hence the kidneys are a great eonree H
Uy of disease. Have yon aching or weakness over the small of the back, tendency to liSof disease. Have yon aching or weakness over the small of the back, tendency to

nrinate frequently, deposit In urine, coldness of hands or feet, a drowsy feeling in
the morning. Don’t naglnct your kidneys. Onr New Metlaod Treatment
It guaranteed to cure any disease of these organs or no pay.

Named Used Without Written Consent*

O. W. Rowe, ot Jackaon, Mich., Mys:— I had
varicocele in the secondary stags and two
atrlctnreo of 8 years standing. I was operated
OB twice, undergoing great suffering, but only
got temporary relief. I was finally advised to
try the New Method Treatment of Dre.
K. & K. The enlarged veins disappeared in
aix weeks, the stricture tissue was removed in
sight weeks and my sexual energy and vitality
returned so I was a man in every respect. I
recommend yon doctors with my whole heart. w

CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY,
Before Treatment

Frotet# Order
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wuhan
i ss. Ata session of the Frobste Oyn h
County of Warttenaw, holden at the Promt

.Mho© In the City of Ann Arbor, oo Wear
day. the lltb day of July, in tbeyuroa
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Proto
In the patter of the estate of

^BoxsTmTcoIo, the administratrix of nWh
tate, oomoa Into court and rcprrewtttW#
la now prepared to render her final aaouni
such administratrix. ^
Thereupon It is ordered that Moods J.tk

day of August next, at ten ocUKtlnm
forenoon, be assigned for Mamlnlai “
allowing auoh account, and wm m
heirs otisw of mid deceased, and
•ons Interested in said eetoto are
appear at aaeMlon of said -

holden at the Probate Office. Iu Un ciu
Ann Arbor, In Mid county,
oause,lf any there be, why to® “JJ .
should not be slewed landit UL
ordered, that Mid admlnlrtretri* I*” -,
to the persons Interested in said
pendeuoy of Mid acoount. and toe m
thereof, by oauaing a copy uf tj»
to be published iu the Cbelsea HereW.i
paper printed and circulated In ssM
throe suooeasive weeks previous to saw *»

hearing. h wirt XBWK|M,
f A true oopy.l Judge of

P. L Lkhmaw. Probate Register-

Hortfftff# Sfila.

rvEFAULT haviuK been made In
U commons ol a c^rialn mori
I tearing date J Hiuttry 22, 189J, rx
by Arba D. Howard and oandi h.
ard t«» Mary 6. Ingalls, all ol U*
Mich., and recorded in tb* «>«« «
register of deeds in and lor t )

WtiBhlenaw, elate of Mlcblg»iJ.
.lay of January. 1896. in lil»r 75 ™
ljHi[ea, on page 478, l>y 1110
of principal, interest, taxes and

by which non payment the P°wt'
contained therein has become pj
aud on which mortgage tliere s “
to be due at the date of tbi^ oot*®-
cipul aud Interest, Teji Hu^
Fifty-two and 24 100 Dollars, the
Six ami 80 100 Dollars paid foriM"

and the further sum ol Twe"
litre ultorney fer, »a Uwre.it p ovk)«

foreclosure thereof, and no “ ^
ceeding at law having been fegw?
recover the. debt thereby **cur< •

Notice is hereby given lb*1 8, %
gage will be foreclosed by a •

premises described in and covered DJ

mortgage, to- wit: r

Beginning at the east 1 'n h i

street, thirty seven <B7) mds ’

Ihe line between the uortli and wuWj
of the southeast frecilnna1
section four (4) iu town tbr«*e f
range seven (7) east* by la"d ||1j.

H. Peck, deceased, thence running
twenty (20) rods, tlijnee M)iilb on

lar.d of Peck, six (6)
_____ n.i n.n firs nieni"'"^

After Treatment.

Writs for Qasstioa List for Homs TrMtmsat.'

Dis. KmmiIii & Kim '* SSgg:mm.
KKK K^-K K^KW.H.K

of an aero more orJtpJ1' ui)|ic

Washtenaw counl.#Mi‘h., &
io the Ulghest bidder
80th day of July, 1900, at 1 »

forenoyn, nt the 4outb ̂ 0(,r A hor
limtse In Ihe city ̂  Ann AWv,
and slate aforesaid. , , ' *V

'"liX'fcW-AQ IPi,


